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No Ride to R. R. for V.!. P. 
fARGO, N. D. (JP}-A nurse's request that a veteraJlll ad

mlnllltntJon utility car be used to take a ho pita I visitor to the 
latlon here to catch a train was turned down a few dayS aro 

beCaU e the man wa n't on VA business. 
Be found anotller way to eel to the station. owan 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

No important change in temperature today. 
Occasional light snow tomorrow morning. High 
today 23 to 28. low tonight 8 to 15. 

, 
Ye terda hospital ortlclals recalled that the visitor was Carl 

It. Gray Jr., who Friday was named national director ot the 
VA. 
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Molotov Balks On Austria Pact, 
But Agrees to 6-Point Agenda 

Stassen Greets SUI Young Republicans Long-Hairs Decide 
To Resume Picketing 
After Meeting Fails 

But Adds $60 Million lor China 
To Emergency Help Proposal 

LONDON (JP}-An appeal by the western powers for at Jeast one 
quick Big Four agreement to "assure the people of the world" faiJed 
last night to move Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov into con
senUng to immediate consideration of an Austrian treaty. 

The opening of the conference of foreign ministers indicated that 
Molotov had changed his position little, if any, from the meeting last 
April in Moscow. 

The foreign ministers of the U. S., Britain, France and RUSSia agreed 
on a six-point agenda, but split in 
the usual 3 to 1 fashion over 
whether Austria or Germany 
should gct top consideration. 

Molotov did agrec to take up 
the U. S. proposed four-powcr 40-
year disal'mament treaty against 
Germany-provided it was coupl
ed with discussion of what Molo
tov sai~ was the "failure" of the 
western powers to carry out pre
sent demilitarization policies for 
the Reich . 

Britain, France and the United 
States said agreement was near 
on an Austrian treaty. 

The three western ministers re
peatedly stressed that they be
lieved Germany the more import
ant ot the two problems, but as
serted it was imperative that some 
agreements be reached in view of 
the many previous deadlocks in 
addition to the long delay on the 
Austrian treaty. 

Dorner Quits Staff 
To Enter Private 
Surgery Practice 

Dr. Ralph A. Dorner, associate 
professor of surgery at University 
hosIlital, will enter private medi
cal practice limited to chest and 
general surgery with Dr. J. B. 
Synhorst, Des Moines surgeon. 
Dorner's resignation, submitted 
Monday to Dean Carlyle Jacobsen, 
will become eft live Jan. I, 
1948. 

"My association with the hospi
tal has been very pleasant," 
Dorner said, "but an excellent op
portunity presented itself which I 
feel I couldn't turn down." 

Long-Hair society members 
voted at a meeting in Iowa Union 
yesterday to resume picketing ot 
seven local barbershop today 
tram 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Meanwhile, a plane flew over 
Iowa City and vicinity twice yes
terday afternoon, dropping leaf
lets which urged locai men to get 
the "new look." 

Shops to be picketed include 
. Wlnt rs', Wnrd's, Carl's, Peter

on's, Dick and Joe's, P ters' and 
the Hotel Jefferson barbershop. 

"We appreciated the local bar
b rs meeting with u Monday and 
are sorry no agreement could be 
reaChed," Sam BI hop, A2, Chur
dan, Lona-Halr chairman, said 
yesterday. "We will continue 
picketing as a means ot centraliz
Ing student protest alainst the 
haircut price Increase." 

A Long-Hair committe and two 
repre entatlves of the local bar
bers falled to agree Monday In a 
discussion of the PI' ent increase. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-An 18 percent slash in President Truman's re
quest for $597 million European emergency aid was voted yesterday by 
the house foreign affairs committee. Then it threw In $60 million tor 
China. 

This broadside r vision ot the administration's carefully planned 
wInter relief program is included in a bill the committee Is writing to 
lay before the house. 

On the senate !¥de, the foreign relations committee unanimously has 
approved the $597 million figure. 

Specifically the house commit
tee bill proposes to set up $489 
million for France, Italy and Aus· 
tria this winter, whereas Mr. Tru. 
man asked the tull $597 million 

' for these three countrle to pre
vent "chaos." 

The administration did not in .. 
clude China In lhe emer"ency pro· 
poSA I to the special session, but 
Secretary or State Marshall has 
used the $60 mllllot\ figure In dis· 
cussion of Chin e needs for this 
liscal year. 

Even with China included in the 
house bllJ, its revised total would 
be $549 mlllion.-or a net over-all 
cut of $48 million . 

Molotov insisted that Germany 
come first as thc most important 
problem, and accused (he U. S. in 
particular of placing Germany 11'\ 
a secondary position and of chang
ing its policy. 

Dorner said the medical ~etvlce 
plan now in operation at the hos
pital may have had some in!lu
ence on his decision to resign. 

"It is still too early to give an 
opinion on the ertectiveness of the 
plan," Dorner remarked. 

MINNE OTA' REP BLJCAN llresldenUal candIdate Uarold las en meet members of the Iowa Unl
verslb Younl' Republican leape at the " ta en for Pre Ident" rally Monday In Mllwaukee. Pictured 
left to rll'M are la sen, GeofKe 1\. Williams, AS, Wa Iter F. John on, A3, Rlcbard Crandall. A2, J ame G. 
Schneider, A4, and John D. Loughlin, A3. ta en told Jobn R. Elliott, A3, (otber UI delerate not pic
tured) that HI wilt defbtlt"ly try to come to lo\\'D. Unl verslty and will arrar.&,e my hedule as well a po-

Dick Johnson, AI, Bloomfield, 
remained chairman of the picket
ing committee, reorganized at yes
terday's meeting. Other members 
include Don Newbrough, A2, 
Eagle Grove, repr entlng (rel-
ternllies; Ed Buxton, A2 Water
loo, end Jim Woodbury, A4, Cor
with, men's dormitories; Paul Op
stad, A2, Iowa City, and Dave 
Taylor, A2, Derby, Town Men. 

E M. DONALD O. 

* * * Career Man Namad 
Postmaster General 

Rep. Vorys (R-Ohio) said the 
reduction In projected help for 
the three European countrles was 
based on information the commit
tee obtained of the amoun t of 
goods that will be available tor 
them. 

Asked If the $549,000,000 told is 
a "final" figure, Vorys said no. 
that it repr ents committee ac
tion "to date" on the bill. 

Ible. 
'I'he six points were: 
Report of the Vienna ('om mis

lion on an Austrian treaty. 
I'm and scope of a provision

-I political structure for Germany. 

With the excepUon 01 three 
years in service, Dorner has been 
a resident of Iowa City since 1930. 
In addition to his staff positlon at 
University hospital, he has been 
in charge of ch~st surgery at the 
sanatorium at 'Oakdale. Since 
May 1946 he has been chest sur
gery consultant lor the veterans 
hospital at Des Moines. 

Blue Calls Special 
Economic principles relating to 

Gennany. 
Preplll' lion of a German peace 

tTe'.Ity (including frontiers). Local Manufacturer 
United States proposal for a 

dra(t disarmament and demilitari
zation treaty for Germany between 
the Big Four. 

Dorner was graduated from the 
university's college of medicine in 
1934 and took his internship here. 
He held a surgical residency at 
University hospital from 1935 to 
1936 and was an instructor in 
pathology trom 1936 to 1937. He 
completed his surgical residency 
here in July, 1941, and later was 
made an associate in surgery. 

Movie Firms 
Refutes Warning By D 1 0 ca, d 
Iowa Business Bureau rop I e Implementation or the decision 

tnkell at the Mo. cow sessions last 
"!Jl:il on German demilitariza
tion . 

Hancher Upholds 
'No Pet' Decision 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
yesterday upheld the decision to 
enforce the "no pet" clause in 
married student's' temporary hous
ing leases. 

In a m~eting with Raymond 
Stephenson, cha irman of the pet 
owners, Hancher referred to the 
health report by Dr. M. E. Barnes, 
head of the department of hy
giene and preventive medicine. 

In 1942, Dorner entered the 
nrmy and held the rank of major 
with the third auxiliary surgical 
group. He participated in six cam
paigns: Africa, Sicily, Normandy, 
northern France, Battle of the 
Buige and the Battle of Germany. 

He was awarded the Bronze 
Star, the French Croix de Guerre 
with palm, the DistingUished uhit 
badge and the Meritorious unit 
plaque. 

Returning to University hospi
tal's staff in September, 1945, he 
became an assistant professor 'in 
July 1946 and was named associ
ate profe or of surgery July 1, 
1947. 

Manufacturers of B-Lo, a local~ 
Iy produced anti-freeze, last 
night promised a "showdown" 
with Iowa Belter BUsiness Bureau 
and denied statements made earli~ 
er this week by Hal R. Sheridan, 
Des Moines, bureau manager. 

Kobes said the company hllS 
sent a letter to Sheridan. 

Jake Kobes Sr., part owner ot 
the local concern, said the bureaU 
used "obsoiete" information in 
warning motorists against using 
magnesium chloride based anti~ 
freezes 1!lmilar to B-Lo. 

He said the company has been 
unable to find any legitimate com~ 
plaints against the product, but 
'.'we are going to get to the bot
tom ;)1 this thing. We do not want to market a product that is no 
good." 

"The report on my desk says 
pels are a health hazard," he said. 
"ft I don't act on it and an epi
demic should break out, the direct 
responsibility falls on my shoul
ders." 

Stephenson reported Hancher's 
decision to the pet owners meet
ing in the parish house of the 
Trinity-Episcopal church I a s t 
nigh t.. The group discussed the 
situation and decided to leave the 
malleI' in the hands of their'law
yer. 

Sheridan, Who lett Des Moines 
on a speaking engagement, could 
not be reached for comment last 
night. 

Enter 'Ike' in Primary In '{l article appearing in the 
MANCHESTER, N. H. (JPjRe- De$ Moines Register Yesterday, 

publican supporters of General Sheridan quoted the National Bur, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower yesterday eau of S tandards as saying: 
anounced that they would place "Both magnesium and calcium 
his narne in the 1948 New Hamp- chlorideS 'are too corrosive for 
shire presidential primary - the I use ' in automotive anti-freezes." 
first in. the nation. But the Kobes Brothers Manu, 

Freed Hostages 'Light ~ Up' 

WISCONSIN state prisons Kuards IIl'ht c~aRUe. after belne beld bas
tart! by 69 cor.vlets durin, a 15-hour sltdown strike. Tbe rebellion 
lItrln late Monday when tbe ganc of convicts from the auto tal" clivl
lion barricaded themselyes In the prison laundry. Nearly %00 officers 
were caUed and d4)ployed at dawn yesterday. The rebellion ended 
PeacefuUy when the wardm ordered the men to come out In croups 
eyer, 2 minutes. From left, Guards are HarrJ Veleke, GUbert BekIb-
aQ, Qcor,c AmadOD aud Richard Jarvia. (AP WI&&PBO'l'O) 

facturing company in a statement 
yesterday said magnesium chloride 
based B-Lo contains "Inhibitors" 
against rust and corrosion. 

1',ley claimed the product had 
been tested and proven safe lor 
use in vehicle cooling systems. 

Sheridan said the Society ot 
Automotive Engineers assured th'ir 
National Belter Business bureau 
that they know ot no inhibitor 
which will make these inorganic 
salts sate for use. 

Last night, Kobes said the SAE 
research department told him in 
a letter they hadn't released anY 
Informa tion on the subject $ince 
1943. 

.Here is the company's complete 
statement: 

"With reference to the article 
appearing in the Des MOines Re' 
gister (quoting Sheridan) pertain
ing to the use of anti-freeze pre
parations containing calcium chlo
ride or other salts, we understan<l 
that there have been a number ot. 
such preparatiops placed on the 
market which do not contain ef
fective rust and corrosion inhibi
tors. Car ow.ers should be warned 
against their use in cooling sys
tems. 

"We do not believe that the ... 
article intended to warn against 
the use of a product such as our 
B-Lo anti-freeze inasmuch as It 

(8ee LOCAL FUlM, ..... ' 8) 

For Contempt 
NEW YORK (IP) - The high 

command ot the nation's movie in
dustry decided yesterday to drop 
Irom its payrolls the 10 Holly
wood figures cited for contempt 
of congress. At the same time it 
was announced no known Com
munists would be hired In the fu
ture. 

The action was mad~ public by 
Eric Johnston, president of the 
Motion Picture Association ot 
America, after a two-day closed 
session attended by 50 of tilm
dom's top executives. 

None of the 10 men, Johnston's 
statement said, would be rehired 
until "he is acquitted or has 
purged himself of contempt and 
declared under oath that he is 
not a Communist." 

The meeting of the executives 
was attended by two special coun
sels for the industry; J ames F. 
Byrnes, former Secretary of State, 
and Paul V. McNutt, former high 
commissioner to the Philippines. 

The contempt citations approv
ed by the house, were recom
mended by the Committee on un
American Activities after each of 
the 10 men had refused to testify 
whether he was a CommuniSt. 

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R
N.J.), chairman of the house com
mittee, said in Washington the 
film executives' action was "a 
constructive step and a body blow 
to the communists." 

However, Robert W. Kenny, 
chief counsel for the 10 men, de
clared Johnston's announcement 
"means that the real objective of 
the CommHtee-censorship.-has 
been attained." 

Says Truman's Plan 
Pr9poses Socialism 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Cries of 
"socialism!" rang out on Capitoi 
Hill yesterday as administration 
spokesmen went to-bat for Presi
dent Truman's anti-inflation pro
gram. The spokesmen also lold 
congress that tax cuts In the near 
future would make inflation 
worse. 

"You are propoSing socialism!" 
Rep. Frederick C. Smith (R-Ohio) 
shouted at Undersecretary 01 In
terior Oscar L. Cbapman, who 
was urging that the administra
tion be given power to put price 
ceilings on coal and aU and to ra
tion gasoline if necessary. Chap
man appeared before the house 
banking commlttee. 

Session for Dec. 16 A!AHsa~I~eGg~~N~~i~~ 
master General Rob rt E. Hanne
gan resign~d yesterday to head 
the SI. Louis Cardin Is baseball 

Speaker Martin called the House 
Republican steering committee to 
meet Tuesday to discuss the lelis
lalion and possibly to take a unifi
ed position on it. The steering 
committee shapes party policy In 
the hou . favors InCf!asing Income Tax .Exemptions 

DES MOlNES ()P)--A special session of the Iowa legislature was 
called by Gov. Robert D. Blue yesterday for Dec. 16 to consider reduc
tion or the state income tax. 

He outlined at his news conference several suggestions which have 
-- --. - been advanced, but lhe plan which 

County's Legislators 
Are Non-Committal 
On Special Session 

Both at Johnson county's state 
legislators were non-committal on 
propo ed tax reductitms at the 
special session of the state legis
lature called yesterday by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. 

Revisions or the present income 
tax schedule will be considered 
at the special session. 

Sen. Leroy Mercer, Democrat, 
said last night, "I woutd !irst 
have to analyze the figures and 
6ee what surplus we have on hand 
and what we can expect next 
year before deciding on the reduc
tion." 

"If reductions are to be made, 
I would favor the 50 percent 
across the board," he added. 

Rep. Frank Krall, Democrat, 
said, "The reductions will take a 
lot of thought and study. 1 have 
heard [rom several other repre
sentatives aPld they have sent 
suggestions on the revision of the 
tax law. 1 am studYing the issue 
now." 

Mercer pointed out that there is 
no limit to what the special ses
sion can do when called. 

"It is hard to say if the legisla
tors will lake up any other busi
ness at the special session but 
there might be a demand for some 
investigations," he said. 

Mercer did not specify what the 
investigations might be about. 

New Trial Denied 
Downey by Judge 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
_-District Judge G. Russell 
Miller denied yesterday a request 
for a new trial for David A. 
Downey, 29 year old San Francis
can and former Iowan convicted 
of slaying his Czech war bride 
along a mountain road. 

Vasco Seavy, Dpwney's attor
ney, based the motion upon a 
claim that Downey's conleSlion 
was made under coercion. 

Immediately after denyini the 
new trial motion, Judge Miller 
formally sentenced Downey to life 
imprisonment in accord with a 
jury finding last month. Downey 
formerly lived at West Liberty 
and Davenport and attended the 
University ot Iowa in 1939. 

apparenlly Is favored most is one 
to return the tax to half rate next 
year and let the 1949 regular ses
sion determine the rate from then 
on. 

The governor said the method 
oC reduction would be up to the 
legislature, but added he person
ally favored increaslna the ex
emptions. 

The half rate has been in ef
teet since 1942, but the regular 
session last winter voted to return 
to the full rate on payments made 
next year on this year's income. 

Since then state revenue has 
been unexpectedly large. 

On the basis of increased reve
nue some legislators and others 
have been urging a special session 
since last summer. However, the 
Iowa Farm bureau federation and 
the Iowa State Education (teach
ers) association said they would 
continue to support the h igher tax 
rate. 

Those organizations are expect
ed to present strong opposition to 
any reduction in the rate, on the 
grounds that the extra revenue Is 
need~ to finance higher state aid 
to schools and other state financial 
commitments. 

The iovernor said he expected 
soon to ask the speaker of the 
house, the lieutenant governor, 
and the Republican floor leaders 
of both houses to c()nsider the va
rious proposals for reducing the 
tax. He said he expected the group 
would have a bill ready when the 
special session convenes. 

"The inflation that we are suf
fering from has naturally hit the 
little fellow the hardest," he said. 
" It has been particularly hard on 
the salaried worker. His income 
hasn't risen as much or as rapidly 
as the income of the farmer or 
the industrial worker." 

Other proposals for reducing the 
tax include one to change the 
rates, and one set a schedule of 
rates depending upon the expend
able balance in lhe treasury. 

Truman Will Re.t 
WASHINGTON V1" - President 

Truman next week wUl take his 
first rest in more than two months, 
going to Key West, Fla., for a 
Uve-day stay. 

He wl\l leave Wednesday and 
return Monday. 

1'41'. Truman will fly to Key 
West in hia C-M. "The Sacred 
Cow.n His DC-6, "The Independ
ence'" has been grounded along 
with all others of Its tfpe for in-
spection. , 

b d Pi\" :uman named 
an ex-postman to take his place 
In the cabinet. 

The appointment went to 62-
year old J esse M. Donaldson, first 
assistant postmaster general, who 
has had 42 years' in the postal 
service. It was a surprise appoint
ment, even to Donaldson, who was 
called to the White House and 
told of his elevation only a short 
time before the President's public 
announcement. 

It marked the first time a Presi
dent has reached into the ranks of 
postal "career men" to fill the 
boss-job in the department. 

Subject to senate confirmation, 
Donaldson will take over the top 
job next Monday when Hanne
gan's resignation becomes el!ect
ive. 

Donaldson is a native of the 
farming area near Shelbyville, UI. 
He once taught school there and 
worked summertimes in the 
tourth-class postoftice at Hanson, 
Ill., where his father was post
master. His career with the ser
vice started with his apPOintment 
as a city letter carrier In Shelby
ville in 1908. 

A department employe con
tinuously sInce then, he has been 
a postal inspector at Kansas City, 
Mo., and Chattanooga, Tenn., 
deputy to both first and second 
assistant postmaster generals, and 
chief inspector of the postal ser
vice. Mr. Truman named him i'Irst 
assistant postmaster general in 
July, 1945. 

In the senate, where the Europe-
an stopgap aid authorization mea
sure already has reached the floor, 
the second day of debate pushed 
it toward a vote, possibly today. 
Senators voted in an amendment 
which directs that relief buying be 
done in a manner having the least 
effect on domestic prices. 

Adoption of the anti-in!lation 
measure, proposed by Senator Ball 
«R-Minn), came on a voice vote 
amid bl-pnrtisnn demands tor a 
halt in shipment of supplies to 
Russia. 

Rail Workers Join 
Strikers in France 

PARIS, (JP}-The national coun
cIl or the Federation of Railroad 
Workers last night ordered an im
mediate general strike, the second 
in five months, bringing the num
ber of workers on strike in France 
to close to 1,500,000. 

Paris already faces a shortage 
of milk and meat because of a 
partial transport strike, and a 
bread shortage because of a flour 
millers' walkout. Premier Robert 
Schuman's new cabinet met to 
consider basic policies to cope 
with this labor situation which 
has grown to paralyzJng propor
tions since Its start at Marseille 
two weeks ago. 

His Honor Does the Honors 

DEPOSITING THE FIRST nlekle In new IDwa Clt~ P&l'kiDc ..- .. 
Ma~or PrestoD K_r (rlcht) as PoUee Chier E. J. RIlPperi ~ 
Clau'e Cohee, enrlneer for tbe HIDer meter COlllDlUlr, aaI' reater4a, 
that the Zit new meten would be completel1 .... t.alled by tom.h&. .... 
er _I. he did Dot know when the meters would 1'0 Into operation 01 .. 
llelallJ. (DallT lowau photo br CJuack 8JDlUa) 
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Br.eadon A'nnounces Sale of C,ardin,c'ls 
· Postmaster 
Han·negan New 
:Redbi, Mead 

ST. LOUIS, (JP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals and their far-flung mi

: nor league holdings were sold yes
: terday to Postmaster General Rob
• ert E. Hannegan and Fred M. 
:Salgh Jr., Sl Louis attorney. 
· Sam Breadon, who invested $2,
' 000 in the National league club 
as a "ci vic gesture" 30 years ago 
and built one of baseball's strong

' est organizations, announced the 
'Sale at a press conference. 
: At the same time, Hannegan's 
"resignation from his cabinet post 
'to head the Cardinal organization 
was announced in Washington to 
1lecome eff~ctive Dec. 1. 

The purchase price was esti
mated at $3,500,000, a figure 

• which would make it the larg
est transaction of its kind In 

I baseball hIstory. The price was 
n'ot announced. 
The deal embraces all assets of 

the Cardinal organization, includ
ing 16 farm clubs, funds on de
PQsit and mid-town real estale 

'which Breadon acquired years ago 
as a possible site of a new Redbird 
stadium. , 

• Hanne8'an becomes president 
of the Cardinals and chairman 

• of the board of dIrectors, suc
ceeding Breadon, who announc-

• ed he would. remain with the 
ch'ranjzation as Uvoluntary ad
viser." Saigh will be vice- pres
Ment and treasurer. 

• Breadon stated that majority 
:cOhtrol of the Cardinal organiza
tion was sold to Hannegan, "who 

' will personally have controlling 
interest in 1he club." Saigh was 

: described as the principal minority 
stockholder. 

OUR HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 
SHOW! 

I 

STARTS TODAY! 
DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 
WITH 2 FmST RUN HITS! 

I/IIil1lllll~NTt!P. .. 
. ell ~unll" roars 

.Itt venll_once!· 

[I • ",'7;' 
. NOW Ends FRIDAY 

A PRE-THANKSGIVING 
PROGRA'M SHOW FROM 6 to 60 

_~O\lt~ _11\ 
o \\IS CO\.OUoIlO 

011t ~~1~ ~COLU"'ll r!CIUtE 

. EXTRA 
COMEDY CARTOON SHOW 

l'oPeye Cartoon 
Oommunlty SIn, 

Leon Errol Comedy 
Kd,ar Kennedy Comedy 

b $ e , m 

Little HaWk eogers' Open Tonight Irish Rip Cosgrove, 49.J29 
. * * * * * * * * "" Grady Leads Rout 

BEGIN COURT WARS TONlGHT-Three of Iowa. CI iy high school's ace cagers, lefi to right Bob Diehl 
Gene HeUriok and Bob Beals, bown fil'htlng for a. rebound in yesterday's practice. These th~ee plus Bill 
Reichardt and .Terry Dunham will start for the Little Hawks in their opener against Marenl'o tonll'ht 

Herb Wilkinson Drilling 
For AII·Star Tilt Friday 

(Dally Iowan photo by J oe Shoquist) 

'Weekend at Waldorf' for Earl 
Earl Banks, Hawkeye guard, is leaving Iowa City this afternoon for 

New York City to attend a dinner at the Waldorf Asloria hotel on Nov. 
29. 

arengo Here For Sf. P,at's Team 

F I aJ St. Patrick's Shamrocks di s-

or· naugur ~~~y~~s~:V:~ci~hs~:~~~n:a~:~ 
City high's Little Hawks in- ball team here last night, slapping 

augurate their 1947-48 Qasketball down the visitors, 49-29 . 
season tonight in the City high Led by Forwards Bob Grady 
gym against an untested Marengo and Roy Duffy and Guard Bern-
high learn. Tip-off time is 'ard O'Connor, Pather R. J. Pacha's 
scheduled for 8:15 p. m. cagers maintained a safe margin 

The Hawklets have been pl'e- during the last three quarters 01 
paring themselves for the cage their season opener. 
season since Nov. 15 under the Only during the first period, 
supervision of Coach Gil Wilson. 

Wilson fashioned a state cham
pionship team in 1946, his first 
year as cage mentor at the Red 
and White school. Last year he 
tutored his Hawklet cagers to the 
Mississippi Valley conference title, 
winning 18 of 22 games. 

Pacing this year's five will be 
Center Gene Hettrick, leading 
scorer for the Red and White last 
season, Veteran Bill Reichardt, 
6 loot 2 inch Jerry Dunham. set 
shot Artist Bob Beals and Bob 
Dlehl, a promising courtster who 
played very well as a sophomo:'e 
last year, form the nucleus of this 
year's City high squad. 

when Cosgrove found a vent in 
the middle of the Shamrock de
fense, did the invaders threaten. 

Balanced scoring by Grady, 
Duffy, O'Connor and r eserve Cen
ter Tom Falls thrust the Ir ish into 
a 27-14 halftime lead. 

Little Bob Grady settled the 
matter by dumping three quick 
fieldgoals in the third stanza. 

Father Pacha used all of his 
reserves in the fourth quarter but 
Cosgrove could not even hold their 
own in the scoring. 

Grady, a speedy but diminutive 
veteran, paced the scorers with 
six fieldgoals. Duffy followed with 
eleven points, one by virtue of a 
charity toss. Connors collared ten 
points by fjeld-tallies. 

Cosgrove gained 12 of their 29 
points by free throws. Forward 
Paul Long and Guard Jimmy Ro
hert garnered five polnts apiece to 
lead the Red and White scoring. 

ICE WAliNG al 
MfLROSE LAKE 

• • SEASON OfIENtNG SOON. 
Watch for OUR OPENING ANNOUNCE· 
MENT. 
SMvre yovr EQUPMENT NOW~ 

BE PREPARED fo ENJOY 
Winlef' Most Popular 

& Healthful S 

A ITEM·JION: 
So£ial Chairmen 

When planning your next party, dance or 

outing remember theat Woodburn's witH"rn1sh 

the records, operator, qnd high quality pdb.tic 

address equipment. t 

Woo.dbur:n _nd Service 
Herb Wilkinson, regular guard 

for Iowa lasl season and three
time All-American, is in Chicago 
drilling with the All-Star basket
ball team which will meet the In
dianapolis Kautsky's of the Na
tional league in the annual classic 
in Chicago stadium Friday night. 
Dutch Lonborg of Northwestern 
will coach the team of college 
stars. 

The Hawklets, with a speedy 
crew averaging better lhan 6 feet 
in height, will use the fast-break 
type of offense. Coach Wilson has 
all of his men in top phy!tical 
condition for tonight's opener, 
with the exception of Bill Reic
hardt, who is favoring an ankle 
injury received in foolball. 

Banks received a lelegram from Will iam S. Mack, Pepsi Cola exe- The City high Sophs, coached 

Although he accounted for only 
four free tosses, Mert Herdliska, 
Shamrock guard, rebounded well 
and contributed much to the win 
by his floor play. 

Hal Shoener Voted 
Iowa 'Most Valuable' 

Hal Shoener, University of Iowa 
left end, has been voted by his 
teammates as the most valuable 
player for this past season. The 
voting was sponsored by the Chi
cago Tribune and Shoener will be 
included with other Big Nine 
players in the voting for the con
ference "most valuable." 

At Iowa 

BETTY 
MARKEY 
Smokes 

CH ESTERFIELDS 
She says: 

Theil' .smoolh flavor and 
10S/(,' is ,lIor/' conducive to 
e/'ljo)'a[;/~ smnllil1g. 
A natlonj wide survey sbows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Colle&,e Students from 
coast-to-coast. 

j 

cutive, about three weeks ago no_ 
tifying him of his selection by a 
special cQmmittee of sports writ
ers 3S an outstanding football 
player. 

Mack invited him to New York 
10 receive a special gift to be pre
sented by the maYOr of New York 
at tbis dinner. His expenses are 
being paid by the committee. 

Banks will stop in Chicago and 
remain there until Friday morn
ing. His wife will accompany him 
from there to New York. 

He said he expected to be back 
in Iowa City by Monday. 

• ------+ 

\ 
'1' Book Basketball 
Reservations Begin . ------~ 

Applications for reserved seat 
tickets for Iowa's eight major 
home basketball games can be 
made by owners of "I" books 
starting today, Business Manager 
of Athletics Frank Ha vlicek has 
announced. 

Ha vlicek said that owners of 
tl)e yearly coupon books should 
bring their books to the athletic 
office of the fieldhouse between 
8 a. m. and 5 p. m. They also 
should bring a stamped, seH-ad
dressed envelope for return oC the 
tickets. ' 

These applications must be in 
by Wed., Dec. 3. 

An announcement about app'i-

TONlTf . 
Thanksgiving Eve 

SPEClAL MIDNITE SHOW 
Doors Open 11:30 P. M. 

THE 

.International Grand Prize Winner 

UN (ARNEI DU BAL 
STARRING 

FRANCE'S MOST CELEBRATED STARS 

RAIMU * FERNAND£L * BAUR 
ROSA Y * JOUVET * BLANCHOR 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane-

No classes tomorrow so I'et the gang tofether and come 
IJIt down and let's ring in th holld&:y together. 

You'll see &: frand show and ha.ve a lot or fun. 
As Ever, 

Ernie P&:nnus 

Coming Thanksgiving Day 

Stairway To Heaven 
(fJ ~ i '~J ~ ::::::.:. 

, . 

by Howard Moffit, will play the 
cations by the general public for [TiPton Sophs in a preliminary 
reserved tickets will be made next game which is scheduled to get 
week. underway at 6 :15. 

II 

; j i, ~i'~I.] 
NOW "ENDS 

• • FRIDAY" 
The stars of 

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS" 
"ODD MAN OUT" 

"BRIEF ENCOUNTER" 
Toqether In 

ONE SWELL SHOW! 

PLUS - VOLLEY OOP 
"Sport Thrm" 

35<' 
'Til 
5:30 

rm?:A 
4 DAYS ONLY _ S'fARTING 

"Dool's 
OPen 

PLUS 
nate Wtth a Duke 

"Cartoon" 
Radio 'rake It Away 

"Novel HU" 
~Late News--

• TO-DAY • 

St£ph£n fox ... 
MAN OF 
SAVAGE PASS!ON ! 

. Odali£ Fox ... 
PR~.JO ~EOI.E BEAUTY! o . ESlr££ .. , 
·SOFT ... WARM 
ANO LOVELY! 

140m .. 

MAUREEN O'HARA;-;:;-;=~ 
AEX HARRISON 
I VANESSA 8ROWN 
YK10R Me LA6LIN 
RIC~ HAWN "Last 

Feature 
9:35 P. M." 

The Shamrocks bit the road for 
thel,r next game Dec. 2 with Par
nell. Cosgrove was edged one 
point by Parnell last week. 

8 E. Coll89~ Sf. 

Iowa Cif¥, Iowa 

h's Been A Great Season Fo9fbatl Fans, and We Hope Yoa 
,Have Enjoyed the Following Service , 

S~onsored Each Week By 

IOWA SUPPLY 
• 

"Your Sports Supplies Headquarters" 

Dick Dunkel's 'ollege Football ,Avera.ges 
For Th.cmkaqiviDq Day. November 21 

£xpJa .. u. .. Th. DunIrtJ 8]'11 .... "' ..... too • ractual. unbl ... d IIIctur. 01 tho ,01.tI.. Itr..,qth 01. 1 ..... 1 .. r ..... oe! '" ta 
.corinq correl.tlon m.thod. ThI. m.thod ......... tIM q_iaD. '1{ow ... n h .... ch IMID perfonlMd rel.l1 .. 10 III, ."r-'llJl 
It. opposition to clat.?" The I ..... _ th.lr OWD.ti_ IIY tho ..... 119. -m.q IllAfQIDa u..y . wot4bIlall abo~. qrWoir' tlt 
.""090 ntlnq 01 their opJlOllOll' •• """119'. AnI Drdt" IllUllbero ..... OI pe'COIltlll", Th., brdI ..... eKh· I'-'a-poI .. tlOi --mUq'" In t~ 'PA:ST o •• r '1M ........ _ III 'b. """"II}'. Thul •• 50.0 1-. h .. been II ICOJlnq POlntoo mODqor th·1D • 411~ 
toam. In uu. m""".r peat perlo.....- oC aD, two , __ COIl be camporee! "'Ju.... 01 louUIIL rbo '"liII.,. lo .. ""' 
~lIIluoua ..... e. 1829. 

I 

Appalachian St. ... .. .... . .. 54.3 vs High Point .. . . .. ,.... . ... . .. • 40.8 
Arkansas ............... . .. 8S.7 vs Tl1lsa . . .. .... .............. ' 75.5 
Arkansas Tech ... . ..... ... 42.6 vs Hendrix ... ... .... · .. ·· .. ··· '17.6 
Carson-Newman .... " ...... 52.2 vs West Chester St. ......... .. .. 51.1 
Catawba .. .. ...... .. . . .... 64.4 va Lenoir-Rhyne .. . ...... .. ... ·.• 43.2 
Chico SI. .......... .. ...... 36.1 vs Cent. Wash. SI. . . ..... . ... . " "31.7 
Conway st. ....... .. ... ... x· 42.7 vs Ozarks ... ................... 32.8 
Denver .... .... .. ........ • 6S.0 vs Colorado . ............ . .. .... 62.4 
E. Cent. Okla. SI. ... ..... x ' 37.3 vs E. Tex. Baptist . .. ' ........ . '" 12.7 
Gettysburg ....... . ..... ... '46.0 VB Albright .. .. .. ... . . .. ·· ··· · x'38.S 
Guilford .... ... ......... ' 39.9 vs Elon ... . . .. ... ... ·.···· · ····· ';fl.7 
Hawaii . .. .... .. . .... . . . .. ~S1.8 vs Loyola. Cal. . . ... .. . . ..... . . . .. '52.7 
La. Tech ... . ..... .. " .. , .. ' 55.2 vs Centenary . . ............ , ... x3S.l 
Marshall . ............. .. x · S7.S vs Morris Harvey . . . · ... , ... . . '" 33.3 
Miami, O . .. .. ... .. ... ' .. .... 81.5 vs Cincinnati ..... ... .. . . . .. .. x'7.1.9 
Middle Tenn. St .... ....... xS1.2 vs Tenn. Tech ..... . . . ..... ' ., .. ·44,2 
Millsaps .... .. .. .. r . • . .• x·36.7 vs Stetson .... .. . . .. . · · ·· · · ·• ·· x14.7 
Miss. Southern ... .. . .... .. xSl.8 vs S. E. Louisi.ma ..... ...... ... '4'7.(9 
Missouri Valley ..... .. . " x· SO.3 vs Bethany ........ . ..... . . . . ... 31.1 
Montana ........ ... ..... " ·S1.8 vs Colo. A. & M . .. . ......... .. x5'.7 
Muhlenberg, .. . ... . ... ... xS8.2 vs F & M . ..... .... .. ........ • ~ 1,.6 
N. Texas St. .. ............. . 7'l.l vs Chattanooga .... . ·.· ·· .·· ·· .x·S'f.2 
OIHa. City .. .... . .. .. . . .. .x"'6S.1 vs W. Michigan .. ....... ... ... . SO.1 
Ouachita . . ... • . .. ... . . " x38.0 vs Henderson SI. ... . ... . .... .. '25.6 
Pennsylvania; ...... . .. . .. ' 100.1 vs Cornell . .. . ... . .. ·· . . ·.· .. ·· · 76.1 
Presbyterian . . ......... .. .. 4617 vs Newberry .. .. .. ..... ..... . . ·33.~ 
Rutgers .. .. .. .... .. ... . .... 82.7 vs Brown ... ........ ..... ·· ·. ·· '75.3 
SI. Bonaventure . . . . . . . . . . .. ' 70.4 vs Canisius .. .. , .... ···.·.· .. ·· xS9.9 . 
SI. Louis .. . ...... . ....... . ' 56.4 vs Duquesne . . ....... .. ... . . .. xSS.2 
Sam Houston St. .. .. . ..... x· 47.7 vs Houston U ..... .. ........ .. .. x40.7 
San Jose SI. ... .. ......... x69,3 va Fresno State ... . .. . " . . .. . . . x·S1.8 
Scranton .. .... .......... x'66.4 vs Lebanon Valley ... . .. .. " . .. x45.1 
So. Carolina . ..... .......... 77.1 va Wake Forest .. . . . .... . .... x·75.S 
S. E. Okla. 51 . . ... .. ........ '48.1 VB Springfield. Mo .. St. . . ..... . .. '3(,.2 
S. W. Louisiana .. . .... ..... '-54.6 VB N. W. Louisiana . . ...... .. .... '46:2 
Texas ... . .. ... .......... .. 100.6 va Texas A & M .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. '8~S 
Utah State . . . . ..... ....... 78.1 vs Utah ...... . .. . . .. ·· . ·· ·· ···· ·71.2 
V. P. I. .. .... . .... . ..... . .. 75.1 vs V. M. I . ..... ... ......... . . .. ·60.5 
Western Reserve .. . ... . .. , *65.3 vs Case ... . . . . .. ... ... . · ... . · ·· 35.0 
Wichita .. ......... ..... .. . '75.5 vs Colo. 'College ........ . .. .... , -3517 
Wm. & Mary .. .. . .... . .. . , x91'.9 va Richmond . .......... ... . ... 'S7~9 

• Home Team 
x UnadjUllted for Nov. 22 game 

after 
was 

W 
Ian 
Will 
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DYorsky. Solon 5 Foreign Students Ncidci Mme, Engaged 
1 
Fadory Official T9 Talk 
At Engineering Parley 

L. J. Fletcher, director of train

Reedquist Promoted 
To Vice-President 

.. Give Reasons U. s. 
Case Goes 10 Should Be Thankful 

I 
ing of the Caterpillar Tractor 

Harold Reedquist, general man
a.ger of Bremers, haa been pr~ 
motcq to vice-president of the I 
firm according to an announce
ment by Julian Brody. Des Moines, 
president of the company. Stafe (ourl 

Paul Dvorsky, Solon, yesterday 
appealed his case against the 
Town of Solon and Charles 
Sh.imon Jr., Solon, to the Iowa su
preme court. 

Dvorsky asked that the Town ot 
Solon be held liable in his suit for 
$17,305 damages arising from a 
collision last April involving his 
automobile and a fire truck owned 
by Solon and driven by Shimon, a 
volunteer fireman. 

When the case was tried at the 
Johnson county district court early 
this month, Judge James P. Gaff
ney ruled that the Town of Solon 
was )lot liable because the fire 
truck was engaged in a govern
mental function when the accident 
occurred. Galfney added that a 
counter-claim by the Town of 
Solon for $1,193 damages was not 
dismissed, but d~ended on the 
verdict by the jury. 

Gaffney's ruling made Shimon 
the sole defendant, but the jury 
{ailed Nov. 9 to return a verdict 
after 46 hours deliberation and 
was dismissed. 

W. F. Morrison and D. C. No
lan are attorneys for Dvorsky, 
Will J, Hayek and Jack C. White 
represent the defendants. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Thanksgiving day guests oC 

Grace Sarvis, AI, Oskaioosa, will 
be her mother, Mrs. Amy Jean 
Sarvis, Oskaloosa, and her sister, 
Jesse Edith Sarvis, Rockford, III. 

Mrs, M, P. Hancher, President 
Virgil M. Hancher'S mother, ar
rived yesterday afternoon from 
her home in RolIe for a visit. She 
will remain until after the Christ
mas holiday. 

LuAnn Duman will entertain a 
group of university women at her 
home in Davenport Thanksgiving 
day. Guests will be Theresa Mar
shall, Marion Mahoney, Joanne 
Donohue, Jean Treynor and Max
ine Rorris. 

FIve foreign students told mem
bers of the Kiwanis club yester
day noon that Americans have 
many reasons for being thankful 
on Thanksgiving day. 

"Americans should be thank
ful, i.f for no other reasoo, for the 
opportunity to be thankful:' said 
Costas Issidorides. graduate stu
dent- from Greece. "A nation that 
can still celebrate such a holiday 
is indeed fortunate." 

Ranjana SidhaJtta, gradUate 
student from India, said the 
American people ought to be 
thankful for freedom from fear. 

"While Americans are celebrat
ing this Thanksgiving day," she ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE to
said, "they should never forget to day of the eneaeement and ap
defend their priceless freedoms proachlne marrlal'e or two unl 
which are always imperiled." versity I tudenia, Nada MIller, A%, 

Slao-fen Chen, music student and Harold R, CGI well , AS. Mill 
from China, said the American MlIJer is the claue hter of Mr. and 
people should be thankful for Mrs. Nicholas L. Miller, Bayard. 
their standard of living, which is and Mr. Colwell's mother Ia Mrs. 
in extreme contrast to the poor Mary B. Colwell. Framlnl'ham. 
living conditions ot Chinese peo- Ma . The weddlne will take 
pie. piKe Jan. 2 at the Methodist I 

"The American way of lite is church In Bayard. I 
worth being thankful for," . de-
clared Janine Freyens, Belgium I N 3 LIM 
liberal arts student. "When lame oca en 
first arrived in this country I was 
surcrised to tind the people so To HosplOtal Group 
healthy and happy, and that cer-
tainiy is worth being thankful 
for." 

Simon Ince, ~tudent from Tur
kel', said Americans have many 
reasons ror giving thanks on this 
holiday. 

''People in the United States can 
be thankful for freedom Crom 
hunger and want," said Ince. 
"They should be ,rateful that 
America has an economic, politi
cal and cultural unity." 

"There is evidence that Ameri
cans have lost some of their faith 
in the future," he declared, "and 
in this respect they are little bet
ter off than the rest of the world, 
But they should be thankful that 
some are beginning to realize 
this." 

Richard E. Sweitzer, adviser to 
foreign students, introduced the 
speakers. 

Publishers To Discuss 
New laboratory Course 

Dean Wilbur Teeters, Dr. An
drew Wood and Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, all of Iowa City, have been 
appointed members Qf the hospi
tal chaplains committee of the De
partment of Christlan Social Ac
tion of the Iowa Inter-church 
council. 

The group will work with the 
personnel committee of the coun
cil in the selection of a chaplain 
for Oakdale and UniVersity hospi
tals, It will also prepare an allo
cation of its budget to all member 
denominations of the council and 
set up standards for the choice of 
personnel. 

Other members of the commlt
tee are Rev. FrederiCk H. Haag, 
Cedar Rapids, Dr. Gilbert Cox, 
Waterloo, and Dr. Waller Halbert, 
executive secretary 01 the Iowa 
Baptist convention, Des Moines. 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Initiates Three Women 

Spending Thanksgiving day at . . 
th h f B tt B tj Al SIX Iowa newspaper pubhshers • Three candidates were initiated 

into the Old Goid Theta Rho or
ganization, junior group spon
sored by the Rebekah lodge, at 
its regular meeting Monday night 
at the IOO~ hall. 

e ome a e y 00 er, "11 t F id ·th P r 
Cedar Rapids. will be Norma \~I mee r ay ~I ro . Les-
Wilding, Council Bluffs, and Cath- I he G. M?eller, .dlrector of. the 
erine Arganbright, Guthrie Cen- schOOl o.f Journalism and WIlliam 
ter, both A!. J. Mornson, h~ad of the news-

paper production laboratory, to 

Ellen Spero, A2, New York, and 
Judy Nash, A4, Dallas, Tex., will 
be. Thanksgiving day guests of 
Carol Green, G, at her home in 
Lone Tree, 

The following members of 
Delta Chi, national men's social 
fraternity, will spend Thanksgiv
ing in their homes: Joe R. May, 
AI, Lineville; Dick Cutler and 
Curtis L. Hiltbrunner, both Al, 
Cedar Rapids; Dick Lawrence, 
A4, and Everette K. Jones, Al, 
Osceola. 

Vernon Uecker, A4, Milwaukee 
will visit this weekend in Daven~ 
port as the guest of Louis Nielsen 
A4. ' 

Junior High Students 
Get Thanksgiving Dinner 

Students at Junior high school 
will have a Thanksgiving dinner 
today during iunch hour at the 
school. 

The menu at the school's cafe
teria will feature turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, roUs, carrot and celery 
sticks, milk and cinnamon-all for 
the usual price of 25c cents! 

discuss the needs and organization 
of the recently established labor
a tory course. 

Th6se attending the session are 
John R. Burrows of The Belle 
Plaine Union, James W. McCut
cheon of The Hawkeye Record, 
Mt. Vernon, Ralph Shannon of 
The Washinglon Evening Journal, 
Bill Klingbeine of The Postville 
Herald, Frank Kruse of The Ce
dar Valley Times and G. E. White
head of The Perry Daily Chief. 

President's Wife Will 
Entertain at Tea Today 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 102 E. 
Church street. will entertain mem
bers of the zoology, physics and 
mathematics departments and 
their wives at tea this afternoon 
from 4 to 6 at the president's res
idence. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. H. Bodine, Mrs: Louis Turner 
and Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. R. L. King, Mrs. H. W. 
Beams. Mrs. Louis Turner, Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. C. C. Wy
lie, Mrs. Emil Witschi, Mrs. John 
Eldridge and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyn
dall. 

New members are Eileen Slade, 
Loretta Fre! and Peggy Propst. 
Mrs. Phyllis Slade, assistant ad
viser, was in charge of the ini
tiation . 

company, Peorla, lIl., wul speak 
at the weekly meeting of the stu
dent branch of the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers to
day on "What Industry Expects or 
Young Engineers." 

At the same time it was an
nounced that Pl'8.mis St. John and 
Ralph Peery have receoUy been 
employed by the firm. St. John 
has joined the store's staU as as
sistant buyer. 

The group will meet in studio 
E, engineering building, at 1:30 
p.m. 

Approximately 3,500 people on 
farms die every year as a result 
of fires. 

Peery, recently with Ritchie's of 
Oelwein, is salesman and man
ager of the hat department. 

We Give Thanks -

.. 

To Thee, Almighty God ... 

Join us in Divine Worship 
Thanksgiving Day 

10:30 A_ M. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
404 East Jefferson 

Iowa City I Iowa 

"There', twenty c:ent.-and look! A whol. 
package of Dentyne Chewing Gum!" 

"W.'ll •• ve th.' cuh for mo.e D.nt,ne 
Ch"winl Cum-how could w ..... , ,.t .. ore 
for our mon., in .... n. 10nl·I •• ti., 11'.0,1 
EYen Mom '1'"'' on DeDt,n.· •• w.1I ••••• 
-.nd .h, like. the wa, Dent,.1I1 •• 1, ..... , 
our teeth whit., too." 

D ••• ,n. C..-M.de 0.1y Ad ... 

Business, too, • 

THANKSGIVING MENU 
ROAST TURKEY and Dressing 

, \ 

Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 

Giblet Gravy 
. Baked Beans 

Salad, Hot Rolls and Buffer 
• Drink, Pumpkin Pie 

Serving 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Russell's Steak House 
"across from the dam" 

must fiave expert • • navigation 

IN the telephone bU8.iness, much 
of the knowledge offtwhere we 

y-e" and guidance as to !'where 
we are headed" comes from the 
analysis of statistics; 

Telephone statisticians and 
engineers are constantly studying 
trends and figures. They assemble 
'the facta, analyze them, correlate 
them, diacover their sipificance, 
draw guidance from thelW 

The work of these men is vital 
to our never-ending task. of im
proving telephone service. In such 
work. many college-trained men 
have found satisfying and reward. 
ing careers. 

And this is but one of the many 
intere8ting phase8 of the tele
phone business; 

There's opportun.ity and ad
venture in telephony; 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 

~ngs, Speech • .-

Town 'n' 
Campus 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDA.Y, NOV. 26, Un-PAGE TDIlU 

busine meeting oC the lola Coun
ri l No. 54 at 7:15 lonigh t. The 
m~ tlOl: will 1 c he lel at the Di~
ab led Vl'tcrans hall. 210 1.\ S. CHn
ton street . 

Mr . Fred Ke ler. a . bted b)' 
f rs. Ernest Thomas, Mrs. Tullie 

Gibson, Mr . . . faureen Bla('k , and 
~ r. Frank Tallman, will be 

('harge. Mrs. Florence Taylor, 
pre ident, will preside. 

will be held at Hillel foundation 
tonight [rom 8:30 to 12 p.m. Slogan 
[or the party i. , "The Sloppier the 
Better," and a prize will be given 
for the best costume. Red Bol
land. A3, Sioux City, will be in 
charie. 

WF-The Un ited World Fed- LlO. - Prol. Har rison J. 

OLD CAPJTOL-A potluck sup
per will be served to members of 
the Old Capltoi auxiliary and their 
familie a t 6:30 tonight in the 
1001" hall. Each member is asked 
to bring a covered di h. eralists will not meet tonight at Thornton, of the Unh'ersity of 

7:45 as previously scheduled. Next Iowa hi tory department, will talk 
meeting will be held Dec. 3 a t 7:45 to members of the Lion's club this 
p.m. in the YMCA conference noon at their weekly luncheon in 

Mrs. Earl Folda, Mrs. Mary 
Cerny, Mrs. utella Gilbert. Mrs. 
R. W. Hughes and Mrs. Lee 
Douglas will be in charge. Mrs. 
Benjamin Kimmel, president, w111 
pre ide at the busine meeting 
to be held at 8 p .m. 

room . the Pine room of Reich's cafe. He 

lOLA CO 
• -C - I will peak about "Thanksgi"ing." 

UN 1L - Gam and __ 
relreshments will follow a regular lLLEI-A "ha rd tim s" party 

1. Roast Loin of Pork. Apple Sauce 
2. Pol Roast of Beef with Brown Gravy 

3. Baked Virginia Ham 
with Raisin Sauce 

Servod with Whipped Potatoes 
Bullerod Peas, Combination Salad 

Homemade Pumpkin Pie 
with Cranberry Sherbet 

Hot Rolls - Butter - Drink 
$1.15 

THANKSGIVING 
MENU 

Roast Turkey with Oyster Dressing 
and Cranberry Sauce 

willi Potatoes, Buttered Peas 
and Combination Salad 

Homemade Pumpkin Pie 
with Cranberry Sherbet 

Hot Rolls - Butter - Drink 
$1.SO 

Roast Duck. Dressing. Apple Sauce 
with Potatoes. Buttered Peas 

and Combination Salad 
Homemade Pumpkin Pie 
with Cranberry Sherbet 

Hot Rolls - Butler - Drink 

Roast Young Chicken. 

$1.35 

Candied Sweet Potatoes. Buttered Peas 
and Combination Salad 
Homemade Pumpkin Pie 
with Cranberry Sherbet 

Hot Rolls - Buller - Drink 

, $1.25 

WITH OUR SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SETTING 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque Phone 3585 

l\lodeled by Penny WUUs 

The lady's shoe is the fashiop highlight of the season. This new crossed .trap 
ballet shoe is for formal and classrooql wear alike. It's in cherry red and Cor
dovan brown. and .is now being featured at Aldena Shoe Department. Th. 
dre .. is one of the new ballerinas you've beard 10 much about ••• • ..-I 

'On Aldenl Second Floor Fashion C.nt.,. . . . 

/ 

, ~ 
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the Dady Iowan 
J:sTABl.TSBJ:D 1_ an 

-- IUMBIUt or TO ASSOCIATED ..... 
'1'&. Aaoclatecl P.- Is utltJ@d .. 

eluolvel,. to Gae .... tor _bI1c8tIcIa 01 
1111 Ga. looal newa pr\fttecl III 11* n ..... =:::;" _ wlll1 _ 1111 AP ..... 41.-

lIy SAMUEL GK.uTON 
New Ybrk' Pes" S:fmlleate Can the ghost of our old love, than on OUI' own, a lack of faith in approach in suth support.t t1lt 

Marshall plan as Mr. SUmBoll's. 
He forecloses. even now. ~ 
no one; he is "anti" no one, not 
even the Russians; still somehow, 
he keeps hope alive as he sum
mons us to stand tor Europe aDd 
humanity. 

We ,live Ih a world haunted by the love (or If united world, be the wholeness of the planet. 
the ghdst at an ol'd love. There satisfied thus, or will j.t make dis... What, then, remains? Only, fi
was that moment during the war turbing pl-otests in the olght as nally, to lock hotns, to butt and 

Boud o( Truate. LeoUe G. Moeller, 
Kirk 1I. Porter. A. craw BaIrd. Paul •. 
Ollon. Dorothea DavldlOl1, .Jack O·an.n, 
t.eotrr BrooIu, Loy M. IIooton, /HeY. 
Dinnin&. 

most of mankind stOod to- the Marshall plan sbipshead over push, and give blood in conflict? 
gether. We cannot quite forget the water for Europe? Is that ali, and is it enough? 
the feelings then stirred. the flood To this CJ.uestion there are sev- wm it lay the ghost of the dead 
of books which J'ushed from our eral answers. and quHe strong moment of love, which still 

Tm.EPIIONa 
BUIIn_ ottJee ........... , ......... t1R 
Ecl1tortlll Ollie. ...... , ............. ,'41_ 
IocMtI' 0fJice .... , .................. _ 

presses. ~dicat- ones. even thoUgh they take the haunts us? Or must we not. 
ed to a new my- form of more ' questions; "What somehow, even in this unlikely 
stisque of global else would you do? ,. With whom setting, continue our search for 
de m 0 c r aey. I are you gOing to mali:e a plan~t- pacification? 

To amplify this murmur, 10 ea
large this approach, to avoid all 
littleness, doggedly and desperatt
ly, as evil in itsel1, is the only way 
to keep healthy within us the 
sou'nd emotions of a few 1eaJl 
ago, just as it is the way to I'!fa& 
the arguments of the oPpositiOll, 
and to orphan its hate. 

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 26, 1947 
---------------------------_----~I ----------------

British Produc·e More--.On Less Food 
/ 

wrote a couple wide peace? ' Whal assurances Is not, after 'all, lhe doctrine of 
m y s e 11; I re- would you. get. and what about "the inevitability of conflict" a 
viewed 20; I did them would you accept and trust?" Communist doctrine, of which 
it over again in And it rs ttue that a Communist "the inevitability of compromise" 
a thousand col- action has begun iri Frarici! and is the democratic opposite? 
urnns. Italy, and that we may yet see There is something at this larger 

'fhe new production records that al'e being made almost weekly 
by Briti h workers are being acllieved in pite of the fact that 
BI'itish rations are now falling below the danger level. 

Now some try French and Italian Communists -------------,..,. 

The new food cut recently announced mean that the average 
Bl'itish diet will fall below the minimum calories, which 81'e con 
sidered neces al'Y by most medical men for maintaining normal 
energy. 'l.'hc cuts arc part of the increased austerity made neces
sary for Britain in ol'der to solve her external financial crisis. 

to recapture the trying. however vainly, to keep 'p I R I h AF 
sam e feeling American help out of their 9wn a a"e evo Uilion lin I e L 

!~:~: o~h:,~:r:~~llna~~:~~ r~~ ~~~~~p~n~o:f~~ et:;;t~:~ ~~o~~~ ~ • ,I .,' 

lying, the common cause. the hard 'Ing so, even their own relative By WESTQR.OOK PEGLER. ~d. Therefore, Beck brought In 
the constitutional amendm~tlt m
ating the position 01 executive 
vice-president with plenar,. pow
ers. subject. only to Tobin's veto. 

and clear objective. Some do it, positions, yet dedicated, with wild KIn.- Features Syndicate, Inc. 

She is eating less than during the darke t days of the war in 
order to save dollars and other "bard" currencies, yet she is I 
wOI'king harder and producing mOI·e. 

'fhe people of Britain mu't now obs I've an average minimum 
diet of 2,700 calorie a day. This doc not mean that everyol1 
eats exactly at this sub-minimum level. 

Tbel'e ar wide variations between thc 900 calories consumed 
by babies and the 4,500 calories supplied to some heavy wo'!:kets. 
Extra ration. are aUowed to miners, agricultural workers, a few 
other classes of heavy workers, alS() to pregn~nt women. clrildren 
and some invalids. 

By a rigid policy of "fail' harc. for all," a complete control 
against the appearance of any black mat'ket, and by k eeping 
prices low, the authorit.ies hope that the British will be able to get 
through their eighth grim winter of austerity witllOut too much 
effect on the nat,ionai health . • 

Letters t9 Editor: 
(Readers are Invited &. esprt.. their 

0,1..-. III lA" •• "" Ie lb. &illtor. All 1.1-
-. ••• t IDOl ... e _ .... 1" ... aI,Dalar., 
.tdnu ... , U atadeat, el.llitle.tlon. 
'!7Pe:wriUe'D. ,llnatur.. .re not .. eeept
.ble. 0... n .calv •• , aU leUers become 
lb. pr~.rly ., n. lMlly I....... Tb. 
rl,bl I. .dlt .r wllbbol' lelte.. I. .e
served. aDel, ., COlItM. tile uplnleDI lX
pre.nd do not. lIeee .... rllt represea' 
Iho •• 01 'lb. D.lly Iowan.) 

too, with notable success, and intensity. to making the effort. 
clear sincerity, for if the motives 
qf a man like Hen~ L. Stimson, 
say, are not good, and for the good 
of all, then one simply does not 
know how to judge people any 
more. 

'Yet something is missing, down 
at the bottom, in spite of iood 
motives, expected to produce not 
peace and paradise, but a work
able standoff: Can the emotions 
Which once went Into drawing a 
porlrait of a united world be ef
fectively taken up, and used in, 
and expressed by, a program for 
stabilizing half a world and then 
",,:aitihg, pethaps a iong time? 

For tbere is hate on that side, 
too, quite probably a mote syste.
matized and deaqly hate than on 
our own; the residue, among the 
people of the side alleys of Eu
rope. of a hundred years of wait
ing tor the socillty in which they 
lived to show. more than a passing 
and emergency concern for their 
wellare. 

The explanation that they arc 
Communists does not explain, for 
it only leads to anbther questton. 
Wh; are they Communists? So 
It is true that one reason the world 
is split into halves is t~at there is. 
on ·the · other side perhaps more 

A. palace revolution is smolder
ing in the teamsters' union of the 
AFL, one of the great, autocratic 
kingdOlT)S of the union movement. 
Thera are almost a million sub

PEGLER 

j ects. There is a 
treasury of $17-
million, cash. 

Strange as it 
may seem, Dave 
Beck, the most 
pushlul aspirant 
for the throne of 
Dan Tobin. the 
old king, may in
voke the Taft
Hartley' law to 

H is expected that Tobin wili 
name Beck to the job on Dec. 1. 
The salary is up to Tobin. II 
probably will be $25,000 and lib
eral, but limited expenses. Beck's 
amendment does not even require 
that the new SUb-dictator shallllt 
a member of the union. 

Up till now, children and other speCIal clas es such as expectant 
mothers, have becn b ttcr fed and healthier tl1an they were be
fOI'e the war. 'flle "fair shares" policy ha also ccn a drop in 
the number of notifiable diseases. 

Time ,to frotest 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

picture- companies there is prob
crime it was because they were 
placed in a false pOSition by the 
Thomas committee. If there is' a 
growing dlstes~t for congress It 
is caused not by the stubbornness 
of such meh but by the' occasiOnal 
aberration of congressmen' thelh
sel ves. And the behavior of cer-
tain comm~ttees. raise a big issue and broadcast it 

promote his revolutionary ambi
tlons, although he has damned 

ably a disproportion of conserva- this act as slavery law. 
lives, And so things seem to can- It Beck's political plan should 

. If Tobin pulls a surprise and 
names somebody else, Beck can 
pull out of the union about 250,. 
000 subjects under his reiJD in II 
western states. In that case, the 
Taft-Hartley law would protect 
him by forbidding the old king tu 
declal'e a boycott and a secondary 
picket line. 

"Movie Writers, Directors and 
Producers Cited for Contempt of 
Congress." 

The Tho~as committee was ' from a ' con,rressional platform: 
looking f6r press notIces- .rather h?W much i~ the ?I'c.lin~ry Amerl
than evidence. To give ' relevance can ~tiien to be kl,!:ked a~ound for 
to the hearings it Would be sup- holdmg an unpopular beli~f? 
posed thal some evidence of dis- If it is necessary to state party 
10Yl\1 propaganda in movi1\g pic- allegiance perhaps r had, better 
tures vJould have been til'/it pro- s ate mine. Though not entirely 
ducec;l; this Would have tend~ to re~ular, I have voted the Repub
justify the Inquisition. This 1s tican ticket more often than not. 
exactly wha.t was not done. In- 1 consider Hoover a great, patri
stead the committee hearings were otic American (which sometimes 
mostly name Codling. As Ii reSult rates exclamation marks)': among 
the I hearings had a "bad press" . senato s 'r have the greatest rt
(to quote Congressman 'rom Mar- s\lect for straight-shooting Bob 
tin), \ Tatt. Bilt party has nothing to do 

eel. succeed' smoothly then a number 
That, however. is not even a 

speculative possibility in the plana 
of the an ti-Beck forces. TIley art 
desperate men. If Beck becomfJ 
boss, they are doomed and mallJ 
of them deserve well lor their, 
long labors. 

Tn spite of dleir scanty food, British workers are working long 
hours . 'l'he national average lor manufacturing industries is 46.3 
!L week. 'fhe miners are now voluntarily working longer hours in 
OJ'der to boost production. 

These are not bad men. In fact, 
I think they are men or unusually 
good will, fighting fat an unpop
ular cause. Most of us think it is 
a wrong cause, but in this they 
differ and this is their preroga
tive in a democratic government. 

Very little subversive propa- of less prominent rival household 
ganda seems to have fjltered princes and barons at outlying 
through frbm the writer to the provinces certainly will take ad
screen. At all events, this is what vantage of the Taft-Hartley act. 
freedom means. They will invoke its protection to 

ugar has been cut from ten to eigpt ounces a week. The farm
en; have worked so hard to recover from the disastrous winter last 
year that Britain will be ablc to .grow all the beet required in 
order to provide the whole of the new ration of sugar. 

Because of the peculiar nature secede from the big international Accordingly. they are makil'll 
their plans to pull out many locals 
in San Francisco, Los Angelft, 
New York, Philaae1phia and Bar 
ton and to join with an oldlnde
pendent Chicago union in a con
vention to organize a new rival in
ternational union. 

of labor unions, as in,truments union without reprisals. 

Bacon has been cut to one ounce a week. It was hoped it migl1t 
be restored to two ounces weekly, but a it comes from Canada the 
c1rai n on dollars is too evere. Mo t Briti h home will thereiore 
have bacon at only one meal in every two weeks. 

They are not trying to over
throw the government by force; 
probably they are not urged by 
personal ambition each to become 
a little' Stlilin. They are not spies 
paid by a foreign government. If 
they believe in communism, it is 
because they think this will mean 
the greate.\lt good to the greatest 
number. 

of force. we cannot aUord to have Premature revelation of his 
unions in basic industries con- scheme forced Beck to change his 
trolled by opponents of our ac- plan slightly, A vain old bumbler. 
cel?ted system. (Witness France.) 'robin wanted the final compli
But as to free speech, we shOuld men t of a single term as presi
have more of it. dent of the AFL. He was ex-

'rhe meat ration remains at $.20 worth a week per person. 
Dried egg stocks are expected to run out shortly. 
'fhe points value of dricd eggs was recently raised, so t hat if !L 

hou ewife buy one package be spends one·thll·d of an entire 
months' aUowanc of points-rationed foods. hell eggs are almost 
impossible to find in the shops today, although each person in 
Britain is eligible for a quota of 66 fot· t he whole of 194:7. 

When or if they jOined the Com
munist party it was probably with 
the belief that in our capitalistic 
country their jobs depended only 
insatisfyil1g their emp10ye'r and 
the movie customers; that in our 
democratic country a congres
sional committee woUld tiot in
quire into th~ir party 'affiliation. 

The "contempt" for .these pro- with It. Even we Repl.\lilica:ns have 
ceedings was relUly found in the believ~d in fre~doll1 of ~hdught. 
editorials of our responsible new~_ Several weeks ago Congressman 
I;>apers rather than in the refUsal Martin ex,pressed his views in 
of these witnesses to testify your columns. In penonal cor
against themselves. (The British \ respondence he has told me that 
press Used the word I'nau~eat- he believes In suppressing Com
ing.") . tnufll!!ts only when they' believe 

1 concede that these men may pected, in that case, to turn over 
be technically gullty of the "con-' all his duties and powers, except 
iempt" of which they are accused. his final veto power. to Beck and 
Therefore they may be convicted devote his year as president of 
in court. But I assert that the real the AFL to speeches about his 
crime rests with a congressional own and great services to "labor." 
committee which has used its But political troubles intervened 
right to investigate without the in the AE'L and Tobin was thwart-

rn that case, these secedlna 
unions will demand thal the na
tional labor relations board UlItfer 
the Taft-Hartley law protect them 
and all emplo:\ters having contracts 
with them and all clients of thOR 
trucking fi rrns from any reprisals 
by the old king and Beck. 

'fh IUO t Rever<: cut is potato J'ationing. Each person is now al
lowed thl'f'e pound!'; a week. Th e eut has been made necessary 
becau'e of tIllS year's poor potato harvest. Three pounds works 
out at about one large potato a day. 

discretion that such power pre- --------------,---
sumes. (There was obviously 
more publicity than investigation. 
. These victims are not tbe first. 

Many people feel that potato rationing is "worse than brelld 
rationjng," since potatoes have llClped "fill out" most meals. 

Nevertbeless. these men have ~ overthrOwing the government 
been cited for contempt. As al- by torce. With this all Americans 
ways wh~n digni~ is at sliike the should c.oncur. These Hollywood 
vote was nearly unanimous: If folk wish to use ideas, not guns, 
these men have become crlmmals as weapons. This is as it should 
their cri.m.e was wantonly thrust be. 
upon them by the committee. To be sure, ideas ,Are dangerous. 
Their martyrdom, perhaps valu- Unfortunately there seems to be 
able to their cause, has been given an abnormal number of radicals 
to them. among the creative artists. This 

At present another group (an au
thor, a college professor, a sur
geon, a housewife) are in a New 
York jail for a similiar offense. Sir Stafford Cripps warns the Briti. h people: "We mu t either 

pay dollars OJ' go without. We must help OUI elves to the utmost 
by producing more good and by the production of more food in 
Britain." 

Until recenily this was what 
capltatism and democracy impli!!d. 

If they have com mitt e d a 
bankers and ' owners at motion They have been allowed to is an occupational hazard. Among 

It seems to me tbat it is time 
to make a protest. 
PROF. JOHN A. ELDRIDGE 

Physics department 
Half the food on .li3ritain 's table today is homegrown, though 

before the war she produced only a third. 

Jowa AJ~imnj R~view Borlands (alch' New Spiril Initiate Sixteen Into Britain's farmerlS llave thrown themselves into this program en
ergetically, working throu~h voluntary cOtmty committees. Dur
ing the next five years, they hope to expand tIle production of 
wheal and eggs, I.·estorf' pe l't of the wartime expansion of wheat 
and barley, and add 400,000 aCres of linseed to the country' total 

Ready Next Monday " . ' • -. Honorary Fraternity 
"The Iowa AlU~i ~ J'eview." a For Xmas-Glve 10 Europ~,ns . ~~xteen. univer~ity stu~ents were ~p~L . 

For France: A Time for Pr,yer 
new magazine published by the IDltlated mto Ph] Eta Sigma, hon-

. . . By MERRITr LUJ)WlG orary fraternity for freshman men , 
UOlverslty of low« alurnOi as~o- Old fashioned ideas aboUt 'last night at 5.30 in room 315, 
ciation, will be issued Monday, Town Men Schedule Schaeffer hall. 

By KELMAN MORIN 
It was a letter from Paris. new

ly written. and the last line read: 
"We are expecting great things 
very soon now. We pray .. . " 

The man who wrote it is white
hol for Charles De Gaulle. 

He has never been white-hot 
(and certainly not red) for any 
party or any party leader before 
this. Once. he vaguely admii'ed 
Leon Blum, but he distrusted the 
Sociallsts as a group. He dislik
ed the Communists. As for the 
Cagoulards, the rightists, he was 
never sure whether you should 
fear them or laugh at them. 

He was frankly relieved, some 
two years ago, when De Gaulle 
resigned alter briefly heading the 
provisional government. "He has 
had enough glory for one man," 
he said. "Let him write his mem
oirs now. The time for him has 

Dec. 1, according to Loren Hicker- Christmas giving are "a bunch of 
months ago, the struggle between baloney", according to Dr. and Prof. Dewey Stuit of the psy-

~~~~,a g:~!in~~~~am:r~U~~te~s~~ ::{a:~~hve secretary of the as- Mrs. L. R. Boland. 10 Koser ave- Unification Meetin, ~~~~~.t:~~:~t ~asth"!ad;o~~ 
And it did'. Itckerson, a 1940 ~aduate of nue. chapter at the ceremony. Stuit is 

So, first, there was the force at tbe university, wjll serve as edi- So this year lhey aren't giving A get-acquainted meeting of aU affiliated with the University of 
his arguments in 1945. the ful1ill- any gifts to their friends and rela- Town Men will be held Thursd'ay, lIlinois chapter. 
men! of his gloomy and un want- tor of the publicatiOn. Robert tives. Dec. 4, at 7:30 p. m. in room 221A, The students initiated were Har-
ed prophecies. Noble, an executive assistant in "Instead, we're sending the mo- Schaeffer hall. old Ray Bergman, Paul James 
. Second, there has been applied the alumni service, WIll be man- ney we'd spend on g)1ts to help In announcing the meeting last Flemidg, Evan Leroy Hultman, 
in France, as in so inan)" oilier aging editor, the needy overseas," Mrs. ' !Bar- night, the executive council of tile Mer I e Edward Kruse, RoberL 
parts of the world that terdfic Dec. 1 also marks the launch- l,and said yesterday. . organization said an attempt to Smith Mal'Un, Allan E. McGlolh
pressure from both sic;les on the ing of the first fu1!-scale mem- "Aunt Mathilda really doesn't further unify the group would be len, Fern Leroy Murfin, Leroy 
middle-of-the-roader. There was bership drive of the assddation in need the umbrella stand we were made. Speakers and movies are Noe. 
a Communist couP. delJberately recent years. going to sand her, and cousin Su- on the program. Robert J. Reinders, Frank John 
contrived, to force the French Membership fees are $-1 per sie won't miss the little sachet." The council also vQ~ed to w;ga-. Rennei'. William Henry Ryan. 
masses to the left. n has laUed. year for a regular member and $6 "!teally, most people wouldn't nize an all-member band to play Walter Cale Schubert Alan Dean 
but by its intensity it has made per year .for a "tam(1y·r· metnbet- miss getting those little prese"ts," for future ~ances and parties. .A Tyree, George T. Wa~ser Jr. , Eu-
the people choose. They know ship for husband and wHe, Hic- Mrs. Borland continued, "and representative of Town Men will gene C, Zempoluch and Paul A. 
now that they will never live kerson said. Graduating ' seniors be In the oWce of student affairs Zlm~erman. 
peacefully, nor will they have truly join the associatltm for ' ohly ~mericans spend so much on from 5 to 6 p. m. Monday through 
enough to eat, unlll the issue be~ $2 per year for liVE: years after them." Friday next week to talk Wrth ' 
tween the Commun1sts and his graduation, but must ' 'Pay die She said they feel they are anyone interested in playing ' in' Bollhoefer Heads Movie 
opponent has been finally settled, regular $4 fee. catching the real 1947 Christmas the band. S . f C G 'Id 

And lastly there Is' De Gaulle spirit by giving to Europeans who ervlce 0 a ncer U I 
passed." 

A great many 
way when De 
down. 

himself. He is better known are so desperately in need. 
people felt that now, as a thinker and a leader. ii-me 2 ,r·UI G,· "'I' In place of a gift, the Borland's 
Gaulle stepped In 1945. he was regarded as just a IIG :J .~ friends are getting a letter ex-

soldier who had symbo1ized resis- J CoIf .d plaining their feelings. The let-

Engineering s.t\lct.wts 
Elect Class' OHicers 

Mr. Edward Bollhoefer, G, 921 
S . .Hudson avenue, has been ap
pointed chairman of the movie 
service for the Johnson County 
Cancer society, To the French, he was automa

tically suspect, by reason of be
ing a French general. They wan
ted ' no "man on horsebaCk," no 
new Napoleon or Boulanger. 

Moreover. he was asking for 
very strongly centralized powers 
in government, almost dictatori~1 
powers, He argued that you 
can't afford the luxury of demo
cratic methods in time of crisis. 
They didn't Like the sound of that. 

So the thought expressed by the 
man who wrote the letter-lithe 
time to'r him has passed"-was 
prett)' typical, widely held. 

But now he is a white-hot Gaui
list, and there are millions like 
hlni. It appears that De Gaulle is 
heading strai/lht back to power, 
and traveling fast. 

How has it come about, this 
chan/le? . l 

First of ali, his almost clpirvoy. 
ant vision of events ahead has 
been confirmed. He said France 
would not ~OVel', aAd it did not. 
He ~nld the political partie~, moD.
ing and confused, would cancel 
each other, pnralyzing the , ~q\l1\
try. I\nd tile)' did. He said, 20 

\ 

tance to the Germans, but with no 0 eO t'er asks that the friends sene\,. the 
grasp of politics or ecohomlcs. ' . . .. ,,~ ., Borland's no ~lts, but rather 

De Gaune is no glamor boy. T).'Io more SUI women, .)'aclyn spend the gitt 'money for )'~lief 
lie could uSe a good press agent. Fitch', C3; Clinton, anCr LeaH Men- supplies. 

He is all brain and fire. Vou delson, A3, Omaha, Neb., have Mrs. Borland said they were 
don't often see the fire because It been named to the coll~ .. e ~a~d thinking abO\lt. their Christmas. 
is concealed beneath.a massive of MaderhOiseIle !nagatine. Bo~bJe idea aU fall, The clincher came 
iciness. lJe is brUsque, taciturn, Hend~rson, A4. si60x City; -Was whim they saw the movie "Sbee 
lonely. and supremely uncompro- named to the board"last week. : Shine," which depicted desperate 
mising. I Each summer about 20 'ctille,e Conditions in Italy. 

These are not the qualities Ilf women from dJ,t,ferent parts cit the Dr. Borland maintains a den-
an endearing figure. He pas .none country go to New York to ~t tistrr practice in Iowa Citr )¥~1l~ 
of the quaUties, iri fact, of a J?oli- the college issue of Ma~moiseJ;le. he takes graduate work at the un
tician or a demago/lUe. ' They are se1eclld frbm'Jthe Whole iveraity. Mrs. 'Borland is an un

Freshman and sophomore en
gineering students- last week elect
ed Richlid Beck; lowa City. Presh
man class prl!llident and Robert 
Stooker, Kansas City, Mo, sopho
more president. 

Other freshman otticers elected 
were ltkhardl Emrnert. lowa Clty, 
viqe-pr!!sidenl, and Adolpa Nitsch, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary-treasurer. 

SQ1HlOI'1lQn!S also- etecteC I'onat 
Rllhberg. Independence, vice-pres
ident, and Donald Edwards, .Dav
enport, leC~etiry -t~easurer._ 

In 'a smaIt room, be is hard to MadmoiseUe board which inclUdes derlI'aduate in psycholoay. ~ 
appreciate, and even harder to about 150 worne.n in different' coIl have a three-year-old child. ' • W' 
know. But curiously enough he le(es, . I . Borland graduated fNHn ' the' To Q.wmJne ..... lRners 

.This service i~ s~nsored by the 
educational and program depart
ment of the society. Groups which 
desire to make use of the films 
Mould eo.tact 'Bol1hoefer. 

Some ~f the IIvailable films are 
produced by Walt Disney and at
tempt to eiUigbten the public 
about canc:er from a social view
point. 

Groups desiring to use the films 
roust book them ,lwo weeks ahead 
ot lhe showi'ng date, according to 
Mr,. Idbart ilua8, I/leneral chair
man at ~he socieQo., 

has tremendous appeal sPeaking Miss ~tch is a member ot the d till . 1943 d a'" In D":..I_ ... Dlay Offs 
from a' balcony to a lar/le croWd. Union bOard and' tHe central' com- e" ~ co e~e In an serv~ .-"..... .. - , ) 

two years III the army dental ' A.I, I St d 
Something in him sdlrfaees then, mi~tee at the COlle~~'te Ch~ber c;Orpll. .[ ,Wl».ners of the, Ulllversity of ~~S owa "ents to 
and a totally different persondl- of Commerce. Miss ' ' 1Iierilie1son Iowa bridge tournament will be Flying Club Luncheon 
ity appears. It is not entirely is business manager at Hawkeye, de~mtn'l!d next week wlMin pley. .. • 
hiB ar,ument-; usually he speaks , ' oliday for School. offs take pJace in the women's Air-minded college students in 
Gver the head of the cammon lis- " ' .• lounge of Iowa Union. Iowa's 23 colleges and universities 
tefler. It is not his deltvery; tie \19 And so today he is on the way' A two-day .ThankB,ving vaca- Joe Sutter, chairman. announc- are Invited to attend a luncheon 
awkward, blOcItY, and '!,ls aestu~ back to po ....... r. Unleas all si/lns tion wlll bep tbmorrqw- lac aU ¥i -y,.&4rder U".·~- wi~, from at the Ipwa Union Dec. 6, accord-
are studied. . fall. . ~hilclren in IQwaJ·clt.r pde and' 'tbeind'lv1dual hooiin)-unlts would ing to John Donnell, presld,nt of 

In large part. It is hls sjncerlt,y. The r.eQ.l}le w.hO ~i~\le in him ?jg~ schools. · begin playing Monday at 4:30 p. the Iowa Flying club in Iowa City. 
He means whal. Ile ..says, nnd he ore • c:xpectillg gl'caL things." scpool will bc dlsmiss('d this m. ond ploy throtlgl1 Frlrlay. Speaker for the event will be 
h~s ttlt teryoJ'.. Vle.al,. q( tblt ~lOt~ /\I\d' l!'~ pray. For France, t'el'· a!t~r,~oon and will begin again The tournoment ls sponsored by I Lester G. Orcutt. dlrector of the 
and martyrs. tatilly, thiS i. the time for prayer. \lo!!..." . "'Di"',~. l~ _____ -:...l1-Dioa~. - .Lew~ Aer~ COIII8IiIaio~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Nov. Z6 versity theatre 

7;30 p. m. Lecture by Profes- Saturday, Nov. Z9 
501' R. 'Ruggles Gates. of London 8 p. m. University play, Un\. 
University, on "Principles at Hu- versity thealre-
man Gene~j'cs," chemistry audi- 'Monday. Dee. 1 
todum. 8 p.m. Humanities Society, 

8 p. m. University play, Un1- senate chamber, Old Capitol 
versity theatre 8 p.m. Basketball: Carleton colo 

Thursday, Nov. 2'7 lege vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 
Thanksgiving day-classes sus- Tuesday. Dec. 2 

pended Conference on Educational M-
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: ministration and Supervision, _. 

Natural Color Travelogue: "The ate chamber, Old Capitol . 
LQrd's Footsteps," by Don R. 7:30 p.m. Affiliated Student, 01 
Catlin, Macbride audilorium American Institute or Cbemltl\ 

Friday, Nov. 28 Engineering, chemistry QudUM' 
8 p. m. University play. Uni- ium 

(For hlformaUon re,.rdln, d.tes beJond tbla .cbe.... iN no 
lel'Ta~n In the cfflce Clf .be President. Old c8plteL) • 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
student. for recreational swim
ming. Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afterhOons. 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to U:30 un. 

NOTICES 
for Thanksgiving holiday willonl1 
be suspended Thursday, Nov. -rr. 

PONTONIRRS 
The Pontoniers, honorary engl· 

l1Qering mili tary unit, will hold itl 
weekly meeting tonight at the ar' 
mory, room 124,7 p. m. 

HO~Y CUTS ZOOLOGY StlMlNAI 
All students in the college of Zooiogy seminar will meet Fri· 

llberal arts, commerce. engineer- day, Nov. 28, 4:30 p, m., room 205. 
ing and pharmacy are reminded zoology building. Eu~ne C. Ba
by the registrar's oULce of !.he vee, of Iowa State Teachers col
university regulation that one rege. will speak on "The Effect ~I 
semester hour be added to the Temperature on HyaleUa '#.zteel." 
graduatiOll requirement for each Particular reference wlll-'le liVeD 
class missed the day preceoing to heat death times an'd tempera' 
and following a holid!!y. Classes ture. ... 

WSUI .PROGRAM CALENDAR 
' :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
' :U •. m. News 
' :30 a.m. Ro .... n Literature 
' :20 a.m. News 
' :30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
':4~ a.m. After Brrak!ast CoHee 

",:13 a.m. Hints [or Eallng 
18:30 a.m. Introduction to SIIOIteIl Ocr-

man 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson Counly New. 
11:30 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
11 :45 a .m. Voice of The Army . 
11:'00 noon Rhythm R.mbles 
11:30 p.m. New! • 
II :4~ p.m. R'ell.lou! News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musleal Chats 
' :00 p.m. Johnson ~ New. 
1:15 p.m. Holland Camn, 
, ,30 p.m. 18th Century MUllc 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC ObIetJ 

':4~ • . m. New., 00<11 
':00 '.m. Fred WarIng 

II :30 •. m. MUlic V.rlelle 
11:00 noon Jl'1IIIm lfttw. 
.:00 p.m. Don Hovey's Ord,estre 
':30 p.m. C ......... I. V..,.u 
.:45 p.m. Newl Commentary 
.:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
1:30 p.m. The O,'eat O~dN"llrr\' o 
8:00 p.m. Dully's Tuvem 
' :30 p.m. JImmy Durante 

~tI:tI I .... l . 8oIppe.r CbUI 

3:20 p.m. Orian Melodies 
3:30 p.m . News 
3:35 p.m. Aviation New. 
3:45' p.m. Pause For Poetry 
.:00 p.m. towa League 01 Women Vole" 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
~:45 p.m. Sports TIme 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
1:1!6 p.m. News-Farm Fluh"" 
1 :15 \>.m. Musical Mood. 
1:30 p.m. University Studenl Forum 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:15 p.m. D~cl.lon Now 
':30 p.m. CampWl Slop 
9:45 p.m. NeWll 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

• • 
WMT Calendar 

lCII 0uII 
8:45 R.m. MUlleal Clock 
9:00 a.m. Newl. P[ellfer 

11:00 nOOD Voice 01 Iowa 
11;30 p,m. Farm l'ImIIy 
2:00 p.m. DoubJa or Nolht ... 
4 :45 lun. Jleeord CI!.IIi . 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn.. , 
O:3n p.m. Bob Cro.by 
7:01 p.m. Amrrl~n Melody Hou, 
8:00 P.m. J'r.,lk Afror,.n 
9:30 P.m. Bing Crotby 

ll:OL.a.m . .x ................ 



Use Iowan Want 'Ads to Buy, fell or Trade! . 
• 

j ~SIFlED RATE CARD 
CASH lATE , .. .,.,...... .... ,. .., 

.C_.dft ........ ,. .... ,...., 
I C •• II ........ iii .. ........ .., 
..... I-wvd •• ..,. ~ .... 

....... u-a ...... 
CLASSIFIED DrtPLA Y 

lie ,. CollllU ... I Or .. for • J(~"" 
, ~1Ia" Deac1lbIe I Na. 
J _ ••• ..n. .. for OIIe .. m .... 

...... 0aIr 
..... Ada .. ~I ..... 

....... ornee, BaA BaIL 01 

DIAL 4191 

POR ·SAl.8 WAR1'ID 
VI ASH1NG machine, high chair, (jARAGE to rent near Currier. 

bedroom set with springs. Rea- Phone Ext. 2543. 
~(mable. Call 80469. 

FOR SALE: Lady's grey spring 
coat, size 16. Practically new, 

f15. Dial 6570. 

RAY1I40ND Selmer Clarinet. Just. 
overhauled. Call 7292 after 7 

p.m. 

FOR S-ALE: Table model phono
graph with automatic. record 

changer. Call Ext. 4056. 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. S~cial Colt 
Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Radios, CLocks. Electric 

Flat hona, Odd Chain. 

WHOOOIBIr 

EXPEkT MOVING 8EBVlCE 
to 

AlO' 1"01NT IN nm U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

Tnlmfer " Storace c.. 
Dial 1161 

I 1'rPewriten are v ........ ....u-
CLUN and in REPAIR 

...... _ia ..... .,c... 
• 80. ()Untea Phae .. .,. 

LOST: Man's Elgin Watch in field- Pen ami PenoU seta. Sulta, TYPEWRITERS-
house. Reward. Ext. 4397. 

l.op coata. spol1 eoata, Sewlnl' ben&ala 
LOST: A Botany 500 grey gabar- 1(, 

dine coat from Pat~erson Cloth- 1DIUlhJne. Bed lamps. ,ROGERS RJTEWAY 
ing store at Bemidji, Minn .• at the • Late Moclel ReDial 
Legion Hall about 3 weeks ago. HOC R-E l' .E LOA N A .......... Beraa:t u.- t'ypewrltln 
Whoever has this coat please con- • .All work Guarcmteecl 
tact Roger Hall. 23 N. Dubuque :.....----------.! roa l1li1' Aatborbed ROYAL TJpe-
SI. writer Dealer 
LOST: Lady's Bulova watch in :--~ .. "':'ALL=~KIND==8:--------. ROOM tor upperclass or graduate WIKEL TYPEWlUTEB 

rron~ ot Strand theater or in OF 1N8UBANCB" male student mechanical en- EXCHANGE 
Yellow Cab. Call 5508. Reward. 8. T. MORRISON .. CO. gineer preferred. Dial 80357. 

LOST: Friday night at 'Playtime A. O. KELLEY FOR RENT: Double room tor IL 'CoDen Dial I-lm 

Initiate 20 lkMigh 
Girls Into Pep Club 

Twenly University high school 
girls will be initiated into Hawk
ettes pep club next Tuesday night 
following a pot- luck supper at 5:45 
in the school cafeteria . 

Girls eligible for membership 
on the basis of a "e" scholastic 
average or above are: 

Betty Barnes. Melva Colony, 
Virginia Crain, Letitia Dawson. 
Carolyn Hornung. Marisol M.allo. 
Margaret Miller, Evelyn Smith, 
Jeanien Smith, Leanne Irwin, Jo
an Shriner. 

Veda Butterbaugh. Lois Domine, 
A I t a Halvorsen. Ellen Lorenz, 
Shirley Wyjack, Elaine Ristinen. 
June Spevacek, Yvonne Uttley and 
Ruthann Reid . 

Initiation will be in charge of 
Ann Maher, president. Committee 
members are Barbara Lewis, Jan
ice Howeli. Elizabeth Jones, food ; 
Patricia Brender, Rose Hahn. Eliz
abeth Engrav. table decoraUon,; 
and Mar,. Ladd and MaJ;.Cda Han
sen, program, 

Mrs. Joe 'Baldwin, University 
hlJrh llbrarian, 15 faculty sponsor 
of the club. 

fransfer Vet Guidance 
OHice to New Location 

Z03~ E. Washlna10a 8L boys. Hot and cqld water in Mover 'enno,'." 

hood Club IthladGY's dgreRY · lcdoatM .wchj~h Phone 6414 roo~. Maid serv~ce daily. Close ,~~~d~~~~~~~~~ C
d

0
tr
mPle

1
uon ot remdodeltintgh work 

, w ran up Ii. 1 1- -= an ans er of recor s 0 e vet-
&an label. I have the coat that was in. 111", E. Washington. ¥pIC @VIOl era n s administration guidance 
left. Call Ext. 4386. · FOR RENT: ~ of douple room (or center to the Music building tem-

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. USED CAR VALUES 63m30a. le student Close In. Dial CARROLL'S porary B was announced Monday 
Call 80959. itADJO 8EJlVlCB by Elbert E. Beaver, V A office 

1939 Chevrolet Coupe chief. 
LOST: BilLlold in F ie ld h 0 use FOR RENT: Room tor male stUt-' On all makes Home'" Auto The n w guidance center. locat-

Tuesday. Keep money, Return 1941 .Ford 2 door dent. 420 N. Dubuque. All Work Guaranteed ed easl or Easl hall, wJJl handle 

- ----- -----
LOST: Wallet containing social se-

billfold and papers to Dan Von 1939 Nash 4 door TYPlNG _ MJMEOGRAPRING SOUND EQUIPMENT v lerans vocational counseling 
Berg. N. 307 Hillcrest. Wil.h records furnished and educalional guidance prob-

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan • For parties and dances. lems. 
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GIfTS FOR tHE ttOME 

• Mo ..... 1a Radl. 
• Ste~-W&r'ller ...... 
• Sentinel RadIoa 
• G. Eo and SUDbeam ApplJanoM 
• Mannlnl'-BoWIIWI APPIIaDOel 
• IIamlIton Beacb Applw-. 

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
!1Z'7 MusoaUae 

A Briaht ClwistmCII 
WI*' . 'I'bIa Bea.Uful, 

Practical Lamp. 
The ~ GUt. 

Only $4.95 

MORIUS FuttNITUJtE ,CO. 
217 S. Clinton 7!1! 

= 
l 

CHRtSl'MAS CARDS 
In Boxed AIIoriaulatl 

WI ... BentlmeDt to P ..... , 
Humorous, Aliiltfo. Model'll 
Re.tla1o.... and Conaerntlve. 

Rie. Iowa Book Store 

fOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUB POBTBAJT • 
........ ClutItIua rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
117 8. Dulnua.e DIal 48.5 

, 

RfAD, 

lila Daily Iowan 

Sh · DiFector oppIIIg .Y 

for 

Gitls Suggestions 

for 

Everyone 
._-

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
PersOIlOljl,j llg I s Our Blui1Jess 

H~LS -:- 304 N. Linn 

Give her a cleaner to help 
her. The cleaner that women 
lOy is the finest -

''The {ioover". 

FAY 0. EVENS 
2U E. WuhIDaie .. 

Dial %1tl Evenlnlt ,.'7 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait is a non-perishable 
,ilt! It brings pe~ennjal Christmas 
ch~! As.lin us your photograph 
and judge our high quality (or 
yourseJ1. Make an appointmont 
soon . 

KRITZ STUDIO 

-

.. 

curity card. Jesse R. Um
baugh. Plea~ return to 106¥.. 
S. Gilbert Apt. 6 or call 9177. 

TYPING "Our backlog has been eliminal-
CUSHMAN SCOOTERS ~OGR.APlllNG PHONE 1515 ed lind the office is now handling -., -----------

NOTA&1' PUBLIC 316 E. Markel current guidance requests," Beav- Do your Cllrbimu !loppln .. a' 
ELECTRIC MIXERS $24.95' ~lOa's ,£.Iectric &ad om. 
Dormerer Eltcir1c MJQn. .... all Jacklonp/~ Eler;ct

6
ric & Gift 

GIFT S .. 
PERSONALIZE YOUR. 

MAR Y V. II 0 .. N 8 er said. The office Is able to ac-EKWALL NASH CO. 
------~----LOST: Red zipper wallet Saturday 19 Eo lIurllnl'toll Phone 1811 601 Iowa State Blq. "Where a dollar doe. Its duty" commodate- 100 cases per month 

Dial 2856 with its five staff members. vicinity Alden's and W h e t- !--___________ . 

stone·s. Ext. 4635. 

WAN'J'H1J I'U lO::;rll1 LARGE coolerator ice box at THESIS typing, dissertations, class ,===========: Sigma Nu. 630 N. Dubuque. papers. etc. Call 9266 after 5 

WANTED TO RENT 
FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab- p.m. 

erdine coat with detachable ---WHERE---T- O--QO--
lining. Size 14. Excellent condi-
tion. $30. Call 4191. 

FOlt SALE: Small white iceqox. 
129 Templin Park. Dial 6312. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICB 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PIC)cUP ~ DELIVBRY 
WOO'DBtmR SOUXD 

... COLL~IAL ".111 

Co-op Units Plan Dance 
"Turkey Trot," an informal 

danae ponsol'ed by the Coopera
tive Dormllory association. will be 
held from 8:30 to 11:30 tonight at 
the Community building. 

The dance i. open to residents 
of Russell, Dean and Fairchild 
houses and their guests. 

~rs,e on West aide or river. 

AI elo.e to Stadium Park .. 

,..able. FOR SALE: Two good fur coals, 
size 14. Brown Caracul $50, 

short jacket black Skunk $2lt. 1027 
E. Court. Phone 7985. 

DOUG'S 
COfFE,E SHOP 
nOpen round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

----O-A-N-C-E-=--------'Ol' POP EYE 

CALL 4191 
FOR SALE: 27 foot tandem trailer 

W. on W ANTED---~:- never used. .6 cu. ft. refrigera
tor. Hot water heater. 218 Wesl 

FORMER teacher will care far Benton. 
your child. Call 3385. w F--0--R---S-A-L--E-:-3--5-Mi--'--Uun-' -e-te-r-C-am--

era, Perlex 55. Ext. 4058. STUDENT laundry. Wet Wash 
(Family or Bundle). 24 hour 

service. Dial 7365. NEW TUXEDO size 38 regular, 
Excellent buy. Phone 7373. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis 
and term papers. Experienced. STUDEBAKER Commander ac-

Dial 6859. tual miles 31,()00. New heater 
and battery. $185. Model 1928. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Dial Call 80358 after seven. 
9479 or 3311. 

F .. l 8ervlce 

127 S. Clinton 

Opea Sunda.ys awl Week-du. 

MAD BATTBIIt8 

TEA BOOM 

124 E. VValbl!llton 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
e E. CoUoee DIal I-lUI 

WHIBI to BUY It 

Order ),oar fanCl)' paatrt_ 

DECORATED 
BhIMa;,. WeacUq ant 
Speda] OCcaaJODl ._ 

From P~GERS WANTFJ) 
SE'JYING and Alterations. The -:-=-'----" -~------- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliJi"'iiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ 

Hobby-Shoppe. 21 W. Burling- 2 OR ,;) PASSENGERS to and ~ 
lon. h fl~dom Tucson. Arizona, for the 8-&TREOLTLJllIONlOO'" 

SWANK BAKERY 

TMNSPORTATION WANTED 
o 1 ays. Call 4191. .... A 

PBRSONAL SERVlCB 
Open eYe!')' Dla'bt from 'I :3' 

'UII 1. p.m., except· Monaa,. 

!II E. CoU. DIal 4185 

WhNT ride lo Shenandoah Wed. 
01' Thursday. Call 80116 eve- ftADl<"J. appUancea, l8mP" aDd 

nings. lifta. Electrical wirinJ, repa1r-
ClIFF'S ROLLER RfNI< 
At NaL Guard ArmOry mdr. 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service RIDE to New York Christmas va

cation. Two men will share 
expenses and driving. Call E,xt. 
4648. 

The 

.ANNEX 
Across from 

the Crandlc 

J1m and "Doc" ConneU 

Uli. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone Mes. • 

""::':~=:::.-
MOTOR a,ERVJCI 

• • CAaBURETOU 
eGUl'DATOB8 esTABTD8 
..... 008 • 8DAftOJf 

MOTON 

Pvramid Services 
n ••. COntoll DIal 6711 

BLOP8RM.(\NBNT 
ANTI-11UlEZII: 

Heaten SoutbWlDd " 
TropIc Alre - Tire Cbalns 

BOB" HENRY 
"VVant to see you" 

323 Eo Barl. Phone 6157 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

S. W. BUXTON Agency 
hal Helell Bldr. Phone IllS 

--------~.-----------NOTIC! 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMASl 

American Veterans' Committee 
, Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12. 1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Wllllams's Band 

DID you know that you can 
choose -your All' Force specialist 

achool before leaving home? Plnd 
JEFFERSON HOTEL out about this at 204 P .O. BId,., 

LOANS tOWEIl LOUY Iowa City. 
=--"-___ -:--:_-'-.:...:.....:'-'---;' e ......... loaned on cameru, '---_________ ...: s,J.P WARTED 

II!lDS, clotbJnr. Je,we1r7. ete. _-===~=~=_;_::_::_:_-=- ---

• you 
Don'l 

Need II 
,. WANT AD BBADD 

DOBS 

/ 

and 
-II 

Pay You 
Cash fer It 
Dial 4191 

'leU.bl. Loan. 110 S. tbm. F'OBNrl'tiREMOV'IMG' WAN'l'ED: StUdent couple needing 
funds. Op~rtuni ty of manag-

[ASH lOllS 
I·DAY S.IVIC. 

Come to HouIebold for a J'oa 
OIl your Ialary, car or furniture 
-without endoneJ'l. 'lake up to 
20 montha.., awpay. 

CHOOSI .. . ., M"JIliIIN'.~ 

" 
................ ,.. ..... 

8M .... 8M .... 

" II 
IJ 8I.GI • eoU 

• 11.75 813.11 'lUI 
8.40 lU4 'UI 

10.07 1t1.78 29.83 I 
18.48 88.61 54.66 

H ........... •• cbarp 1.&110 _!hi,. rat. :::.L GI dlat part 01 a baJaDce 001 ea· ...... :!':r:' J\;.tbft put 01. 

& HOUSEHOLD 
~ RIWICI 

c:IlI ,.. I • 

J'3O)( E.1V~, 2MFlonr 
Cor. Dubuque st. Pboae. 4n7 
'-- ..t. Ie 1_ ... _ft. ruiJ,"" ., ft,.,b,_ 

• __________ ~ lng modern home of single pro-

~IJOI.~ 
For EtIId .... Fur •••• 

McmIaQ ... 
BAGGAGE TRAMIFEI 
DIAL - 9888 - 'pIAL 

!essional man. Separate suite with 
bath. Avaliuble Peb>. 1st. Appll
cants shoUld describe their situa
tion fully, writing Box 12E-l, 
Daily Iowan . 

CLEANING & P8E9SING 

let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... BCK1lJ' *ND1'fU"DJ • ...,. 

DIAJ, -Ina 118 8. CAPITOL 24 nonR RERVICR 

Tn Our AUeraUoa, aDd Repairs De'" 

none 4 5. 
atMch .... ata. Solve ~eur lift pnb-
lem by ' buyln, 1I&I'1r. 8mall d.wn 
payment bolds roar mixer ublll 
Cbrlatmas. 

KIRWAN FURMTURE CQ. 
6 . Dubuque Phone '1972 

For the Be t 

~
~'Ir" I In Ledher 

- Shop at 
• FRYAUF'$ 

Compleie seta for ladle 
and men. 4 S. Dubuque 

CHRISTMAS GlFJS 

Send Mom aod Dad 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It Toda" .l 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Colltfe 

it 

't' 

r . ~, 

!I . '" 
.,. 
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Dr. Barnes Declares 'Mild' 
Chicken POI 'Epidemic Here 

J ;/ Cuts Own Hair and Costs 

City Clerk Reports 
65 Quarantines in 
Last Two Months 

A mlld epidemic of chicken pox 
has quarantined 65 Iowa Cltians 
since the first of October, accord
ing to city health report figures 
released yesterday by City Clerk 
George Dohrer. 

Dr. M. E Barnes, head of h:,:
giene and preventive medicine at 
University hospital, said yester
day, "The number is not particu
larly alarming considering the 
many school children susceptible." 

"However, with 65 cases durin" 
the two-month period," he said, 
"Iowa City has a mild epidemic." 

Local Scout Budget 
Approved by Board 

The executive board and advis
ory council of Iowa River Valley 
council 181 , Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, approved the 1948 council bud
get at a closed meeting last night 
in Hotel Jefferson. 

Action also was taken on a new
ly formed trust fund. The man 
who will head the fund has not 
yet been appointed, according to 
Scout Executive George R. Gragg. 

I 
I 

Forty-one cases have been re
ported to the city clerk so far 
this month. In the last two years, 
the highest previous figure was 
28 cases in J anuary of 1947. 

The dinner meeting was held at 
6:30 in room 303 of the hotel. , John Dinzole 

An Old "Army Game" Pays Off. 

Thornton Featured on * * * * * * 
In Nov., 1946, only three cases 

were reported. 
No persons were qUarantined 

with chicken pox during August 
and September of this year. 

This is the second mild com
municable disease epidemic in 
1941. Thirty-seven cases of meas
les were reported in May and 26 
in June. 

Two patients with measles have" 
been quarantined so far this 
month, DnA one case of scarlet 
fever we: Teported. 

The health reports also showed 
three cases of poliq since Nov., 
1945. The last CDse receiving the 
city physician's attention was In 
January of this year. 

Since the first of the year, six 
diptheria' victims received aUen-
tion. , 

More cases of communicable di
seases were reported in May, '1947, 
than any month in the past two 
years. At that time, three cases 
of chicken pox, one of whooping 
cough and five of diptheria were 
reported, plus the 37 measles 
cases. 

Social Problems of 
Atomic Energy Not 
New, S'aunders Says 

"Social problems resulting from 
discovery of atomic fission are not 
new," Prof. Harold W. Saunders 
told an atomic energy series audi~ 
ence in Macbride auditorium last 
night. "They are the furtherance 
of those started in the industrial 
age," the chairman ot the sociology 
department said. 

Social problems resulting in 
war have assumed new importance 
because of the atomic discovery, 
hc added. 

"The main reason for the pres
ent social problem is the lag of 
social science behind the rapidly 
developed physical sci e n c e," 
Saunders declared. 

Allhough we do not utilize the 
knowledge of social science we 
now possess, effort must be made 
for a greatly expanded program 
to bring this science up to equal 
physical science, Saunders ex
plained. This can be done by (1) 
public recognition of the problem 
and support, (2) provision of funds 
for research and (3) recruiting 
the best "brains" into the field. 

U H' h H I'd P By JOHN BERG - Ig 0 I ay , rogram John Dinzole, AI, Omaha, Neb., 

Prot. H. J . Thornton of the his- is laughing at the local barbers 
tory department will give a and their price raise. He is also 
Thanksgiving address this after-, laughing at the Long Hair society. 
noon at a special assembly at Uni- Dinzole cuts his own hair. 
versty high school. Admiring the result of his latest 

The program will feature effQTt in a mirror, he said, "It's 
Thanksgiving music and commun- an old trick I learned in the 
ity singing. army." 

Kenneth Record will sing a solo Dinzole was reluctant at first 
"Bless This House" accompanied to talk about his unique talent. 
by Dolores Sanders, music teacher, Honest admiration of the clipping 
and the band under the directiOn job finally won him over and he 
of R. J . Mercer will play a offered to demonstrate his tech
Thanksgiving medley. 

M~thodist Church Club 
To Give 'Yuletide Fling' 

nique. 
With a half-smile on his face, 

Dinzole ran his left hand through 
his hair a couple of times and 
then picked up an oridnary scis
sors. "r 'suppose a regular bar-

Holiday activities will begin at ber's scissors would work better," 
the Methodist church Dec. 5 when he said, "but this is what I use ." 
the Frie dly Newcomer's club He works mostly by "feel," but 
sponsors "Yuletide Fling", dinner- admitted he checks the progress 
dance for all young married frequently with a couple of mir
couples of the church and the rors. 
university. Dinzole slowed down noticeably 

Johnny Byers' orchestra will as he trimmed the neigh'borhood 
play for the dancing which fol- around his ears. He laughed self
lows the 7:30 dinner in Fellowship consciously and rem ark e d, 
hall. "Nipped my ear once. Been kind 

Mrs. Robert Whiteley, chairman of careful ever since." 
of the annual affair, stated yester- Strangely enough, Dlnzole has 
day that tickets should be pur~ never cut anyone's hair but his 
chased by Dec. I, and may be se- own. He has declined all hair 
cured at the Wesley Foundation cutting jobs offered him during 
annex, 213 E. Market street, the current crIsIs with, "tt 
Gibb' drug store and Ewers Men's would be like trying to tie a neck-
store. . tie on someone else." 

THA'NKSGIVING DINNER 
at the 

D~L GRILL 
large Family Tables 

For You and Your 
Guests Available in our 

Spanish and Blue Rooms 
No Reservations Necessary 

- and -

"This may mean research as ex
pensive as that which led to the 
discovery of the atomic bomb," , 
he warned. 

A Complete Holiday 
Menu to Choose from 

awaits your dining 
pleasure at the 

Tak ing one of the social aspects 
of the problem, Saunders said, 
"War is a natural result of a com
b i na tion of conditions. If war is 
going to be reduced, it must be an
alyzed as a natural phenomenon." 

There are three factors that re
sult in war, he said. They are (1) 
population pressure, which is the 
difference between the scale of liv
ing and the standard of living, (2) 
backwardness of groups in under
slanding other groups and (3) 
fe udalism, which is a class organi
zation of a privileged few and a 
mass of serfs. 

The next speaker in the atomic 
energy lecture series scheduled 
for Thursday, Dec. 4, will be Prot. 
C. A. Hickman of the college of 
commerce. 'He will explain lome 
of the economic aspects of atomic 
energy. 

An estlmated 50 persons attend
ed last night's lecture. 

WSUI Off Thurlday 
WSUI will be off the air all 

day Thursday in observance of 
the Thanksgiving holiday, ac
cording to an announcement 
from Director Carl Menzer. 

Regular broadcastin" sched
ule will be resumed Friday. 

Now Availalllie. 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

[)-L «3121 LL 
Dinners from 11 a, 'm, to 8 p, m, 

An Atmosphere 
Of Eat~ng 

, Pleasure 

The atmosphere in the Rose Room is 

the most quiet and refined in Iowa City. 

It guarantees you thorough enjoyment 

of our supreme quality meals. 

Phone 412.1 for Reservations 

ROS.E ROOM 
In The Jefferson Hotel 

• 

Anti-Leftist Offices 
Sack,ed in Italy Riots 

• I 

ROME, (A")-Political terror, 
dormant over the week end, burst 
out again in southern Italy yes
terday with two slayings, rioting 
and the sacking of anti-Communist 
political party offices. 

While last week's striIe center
ed in Apulia in lhe heel of the 
Italian boot, the new outbreaks 
were in Calabria, in the toe. 

A minor outbursl a;50 occurred 
in Rome last night when a bomb 
was thrown from a passing auto
mobile against a building in which 
the Communist newspaper Unita 
is printed. 

Ansa, Italian news agency, said 
the trouble began at Cardito when 
a Communist shot and killed a 
young member of Premier Alcide 
De Gasperi's Christian Democrat 
party. 

The ministry of the interior said 
police were forced to use guns at 
Bisignano when a leftist crowd 
attempted to storm the Uomo 
Qualunque (Common M~n) move
ment headquarters. Tne police 
fire killed one Communist and 
wounded another. 

Mrs, Morgan Succumbs 
After Lengthy Illness 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Morgan, 88, 
517 E. J eferson street, died ycster
day at Mercy hospital. She had 
been in failing health for the past 
few months and was ~ubmitted to 
the hospital Nov. 15. 

A life-long Tesident of Iowa 
City, she was preceded in death 
in 1918 by her husband, David 
Morgan, contractor. She is sur
vived by her sons, Charles H. and 
Dr. Earl E. Morga n of Sioux City, 
two grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services are planned 
Friday at 9 a. m. at St. Mary's 
church with burial in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The body is a t the 
McGovern funeral home. 

It is believed that a land bridge 
joined England and Europe until 
the English channel was formed 
during the ice -.ages about 10,000 
years ago. 

Buy of the Year! 

ENLARGER 

~12 

Only $5300 
Tox Inelud.d 

Compl.,. with 1.n. 

Federal'a 312 ia "America'a 
Greatest Enlarger Value". 
Designed for amateur., but 
professionally equipped {rom 
top to base. Anastigmat Lens 
at no ' extra COlt. Quality 
built to produce magruficent 
enlargement.. Let U8 show 
you the many advanced fea
ture.. Includin, Federal's 
new Color-Carner for work
ing in color print. and vari
able contr •• t papen. 

Pholofl'aphlc Dept. * 
• LOUIS' 

REXALL DRUG STORE 
lU East Collere * Nationally known for com

plete Photocraphlc auppllea. 

Discuss SUI 
School Spirit 
hnprovement 

The university's Student coun
cil appoin ted a committee last 
night to investigate a positive ap
proach for stimu.lating school 
spirit. 

Members of the committee are 
Janet Gutz, A4, Gene Glenn, A2, 
Dean Stlchnoth, ca, and Keith 
McNurlen, D2. 

Meeting in Old Capitol, the 
council also studied the possibili
ty of setting up an advisory stu
dent library committee to survey 
student opinion on library condi
tions and hours. 

Catherine McFarland, A3, and 
Bob Brose, A2, were appointed to 
discuss the matter with Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of libraries. 

A program recommending that 
three cheerleaders accompany the 

Univer ity of lawn football team 
on game trips was drawn up and 
will be submitted for approval to 
the uni versity trip committee. 

The group also discussed a plan 
increasing Thanksgiving vacation 
next year. The proposal, which 
calls for beginning classes on 
Thursday and Friday of registra
tion week, would allow an extra 
day of vacation. 

McNurlen and Brose were nam
ed to meet with Dean C. Woody 
Thompson to decide whether the 
registration committee can change 
its program in accordance with the 
plan. 

Jean Sprott, A3, repocted pro
gres on plans for "Panacea," cam
pus ~how to ' be produced next 
March. Forty dollars is being of
fered for the best musical comedy 
script submitted. The deadline for 
en tries is Dec. 12. 

The council appointed McNur
len and Stichnoth to investigate 
the u&.e of Old Capitol by campus 
groups. 

Twenty oil pipelines were laid 
across the English channel dur
ing World War II 
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IASlCITIALL PIIYIIW 
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YAUITY YISITS THE 
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Local" Firm-
(Continued from pare 1) 

has a magnesium chloride base
not ca lcium chloride-and does 
contain effective rust and corro
sion inhibitors as proved by actual 
use in motor vehicle cooling sys
tems for approximately one year 
and by laboratory tests made by 
competent chemists. 

"One laboratory test was equal 
to one year's use in the cooling 
system of a truck motor running 
at a temperature of 190 to 200 de
rees and equal to a much longer 
use in a passenger car running at 
a lower temperature." 

Kobes estimated 30,000 cars in 
Iowa and Minnesota are using B
Lo. He said the product is sold in 
a number of midwestern states. 

If It'. 

OLD MILL 

A destructi ve fire brealu OIlt h, the United States on the aver. 
age of every 38 seconds. 

At Iowa 

TOM 
SMITH 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says: 

Chesterfields are "lOps" for 
satisfying smoke.hunger. 

A nation-wide 111"81 ..... 
that Ch~terflelda are TOil 
with CoUere Staden" '"
cout-Io-coali, 

-

YOU KNOW IT'LL lAKE A ·HIT! 

Pint 
Pkr. 24c 
Quart 48c 
Pkr. , .•.••. 

Believe everythlnr :roa bur ,bolt 
Old Mill Ice Crea_1t'1 rloh, ereIIIIJ, 

pare, nutrlcloDl, dellcloUl. Comel II 
a variety of your favorite let Creo 

Flavon. 
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Announcing IOWA CITY'S NEW 

()1l?~CT to OHumwa, la. 
Bloomfield, la. Kirks ell M' ; VI e, o. 

Columbia, Mo. & J~Herson City, 

2 • NOW YOU CAN TRAVEL TO OTTUMWA .IN 
1·2 hours w'th NO L . 

- I aYovers or Bus (han~es. 

) 

MOe 

r., • LATE MODEL 31 Passenger Well Heated 
~oathes. ' 

I 

• DEPARTS DAILY af 8:00 A. M. a~d 5:00 
P. M,,'rom the UNION BUS DEPOT. · I 
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